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Morton Grçe resident Pat 1<áisoer s official

inducti the WorshipfuMaster of theSköke
Masort Lodge last Sàturda June 26. Pictued
above s l<js jawel of o' ForthestorÇ
turntapage1 ' .

Check out Youth Leaguesl
Astro batter Eric Lopez looks closôly as pftch
bounces into home plate in the fourth inning of

their game against the .Tigers Wednesday

June 23. The Tigers woñ9-5. Turn to pagel 5
foc the story.
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Fearing

that close to 400
young people would have

,
nothing to do but home-

work after school this fall, local
park districts are stepping up to
fill the gap. After voters turned
down a tax increase in East
Maine Elementary School
District 63 last March, the district
was forced to eliminate all after
school activities and lay off 85
employees. Within weeks of that
referendum's defeat, Morton
Grove Park DisÑrict Executive
Director Jeff Fougerousse met
with School Superintendent Dr.
Kathleen Williams to see what
the park district could do to help.
"The bottom line is we're trying
to provide actiyities for these
kids," said Fougerousse. "It's
what park districts should be
doing. It's the nature of our busi-

.

nesS."
Dr. Williams followed up their
meeting by approaching the
other four park districts that
encompass Dist. 63 and all have
agreed to help out. The
Glenview, Golf-Maine, Park
Ridge and Nues Park Districts
will join- Morton Grove and
District 63 in an intergovernmefl-
tal agreement that will allow
them to offer after school sports
activities at Apollo Junior High
School. Fougerousse meets next
week with all of the athletic
coaches who will essentially
become employees ofthe various
park districts, since the school
district can no loñger afford to
pay them their oaching salaries.
Activities they hope to continue
offering include cheerleading,
boys and girls basketball, volley-
ball, track, cross country, soccer,
softball and wrestling.
"The realistic side is that the cost
will be much greater than parents
have been used to paying," said
FóugerousSe. "The $25 or $30
cost may triple or quadruple in
some cases." The park districts
cannot afford to absorb the
coach's salaries and such costs as
equipment, transportation and
uniforms. Students who want to
take part would register through
the park districts like they do
with summer programÑ, and not

through the schools.
FougerousSe said they will work
through each individual sports
activity when they meet with the

Continues...
page 3.

ank DiMaria, long-time
Nues resident, master
plasterer and founder of

Niles-based DiMaria Builders
passed away last week of.
mesothelioma, a disease that
results from long-term exposure
to asbestos fibers in plaster. He
was 79. DiMaria buìlt hundreds
of brick houses in Nues duriñg
its building boom in the 1950s
throughthe 1970s.

'In the old days in Nues,
everybody knew him," said his
son Dan DiMaria who took over
his business, DiMaria Builders
in 1993 and also serves as a
Morton Grove Vtllage Trustee.

Born Francis DiMaria to
Sicilian immigrants Rose and
Peter . DiMaria, he went to
school in niral Marlboro, N.Y.
He attended Taft High School in
Chicago when his parents tern-
porarily relocated.

When he returned to
Marlboro with his parents to
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Left to rightAleks Brown, Emily Lynch, and Allie Reidy ride the Super

Shot at the Our Lady of Ransom Family FunFest Friday night June 25.

For more photos of the annual event, see page 14.

Francis "Frank" DiMaria
' . 1924 - 2004

. 'Everybody knew him'
Local builder a pillar of the community

"

help run the family farm he met
Josephine Ferraro. They were
married six months later.

DiMaria returned to Chicágo
at the age of 25 where bis broth-
er had a. plastering business.
After working for him he started
his own company, Master
Plastering and became a bii1der
shortly thereafter. He also

I

served as Niles' building inspec-.
tor in the 1960s. ..

He oiiginally called his busi-
ness Lark Builders because,
according to Dan DiMaria,
"larks build the best nests." He
renamed it DiMaria Builders in
the late i 960s and it continues to
do work under Dan DiMaria 'to
this day.

During the genesis of the fast
food industry, DiMaria also built
72 Chicken Unlimited drive-ins
in Illinois, Indiana and
Wìsconsin.

When he retired DiMaria
liked to golf in the morning,
spend the allemoon with his
wife, then play baseball in the
evening senior league, continu-
ing to play fast-pitch ball ùntil
hewas77.
His survivors include sons,
Frank, James, and Daniel; a
brothei Matthew; two sisters,
Marge Zigenhorn and Rose
Mattlo, and IO grandchildren.
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Parks partner
with Dist. 63
BY WENDY ELLIS
wellis©buglenewspaPerS .com



Seven allies
slated for
reconstruction
Project budgeted
for $565K

Seven

Nitos allies will be
paved in this year's round of
alley improvements accord-

ing to Nitos Public Works Director
Jan Noreiga.

"We monitor all our allies," said
Noreiga. 'Once a year we send our
our engineers With the Streets
Department to inspect the allies and
we prioritize those that need recon-
slruction."
Five allies located north of Oakton
are sp for reconstruction including:
Wisner/Elmore, Elmore/Merrill,
Ozonam/Ozark, Ozark/Overhill and
OverhilliOttawa. Also scheduled
for improvement are
Oltawa/Overtsill south of Monroe
and Milwaukee/Octavia south of
Malford.

The project was authorized for
bid by the village board at their
meeting Tarsday, June 22. The
project was budgeted up to
$565,575.

Noreiga said that the village
would be able lo pave so many
allies this year became they are
short.

New signs laud Dons
The

village of Nites is proudofit 2004 State
Championship Notre

Dame Dons baseball team and
they want everyone to know.

At their meeting last Taesslay,
Trustee Tom Bondi informed the
village board that signs would
soon be erected at several main
entrances to the village letting
visitors and commutera know of
the Dons' achievement.

According to Assistant Village
Manager Steve Vinezeaso, the
signs should be in place within

Classic Car Shows
At Pioneer Park

Did
you ever hear an old 50's

or 60's song and automati-
cally drift back to the "Good

Old Days"? Picture yossrself in that
"57" Chevy with your favorite gay
or girl erusin' down the street with
the restio blasting. Your only cor
care inthe world is what you are
going to wear and which Drive-be
has the best renvie playing.
Pelive same of those old memories
al nur Annual Classic Cruisers Car
Shows. The shows will take place
every Thursday night weather per-
mining from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at
Pioneer Park, 7135 N. Hartem Ave.
For more information, contact (847)
647-9092.

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
Implants
Tooth Whitening
Wireless Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

'D14LEM, )-RÀs
& CONSULTATION
FOR ONY $25 00*

uw Thn,Off. Willi Thu

Emergencies
Promptly Treated

Evening & Saturday
hours Available

Insurance Accepted

Ask About Our
Senior Discount

V

the month. No locations have
been selected yet, but they will
be placed at major thoroughfares.

"There are several major roads
that go through the village,"
Vinezeano said. "There are sev-
eral main enlrywaya. We're still
working on the exact locations."

The signs will read: "Village of
Niles, Home of the 2004 ¡ESA
Slate Boys Baseball Champions,
Nolte Dame High School Dons."

"We're going to install themas
soon as we can," Vinezeano said,

Leaning Tower
Concert Series

The
first of these concerts wilt

be Enzo tncandela & his
assistant Al Anile. He's

delighted the crowd for six years
and he's hackt The audiences can't
resist singing, laughing, and clap-
ping to the brilliant Italian music
performed by Enzoand his assistant
Al Anile.

The concerts are free, open to the
public and will beheld at the Nitos
Leaning Tower Plaza, 6300 West
Toahy Avenue in Niles. Fond will
be available by Yr's Place in Nibs.
Please bring your own lawn chairs.
For more information please cull
the Village at (847) 588-8000.

876Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois.

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan.

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

Dinbetic

Retinopathy is the
leading canse ofnrw blind-
ness in adults io America

today. Diabetic Retinopathy can
have devastating eonsequencos
and can lead to btindness. Without
a doubt, early detection greatly
enhances the visonI prognosis and
oútcome for all patients with
Diabetic Retinopathy and other
retinal diseases. The purpose of the
Diabetic Eye Program is to pro-
vide communities throughout the
state with a method for early
detection of Diabetic Retinopathy
and other retinal diseases, inclad-
ing Macular Degenralion.

If you notice any of ehe fotlow-
ing symptoms, you should contact
your eye core professional as
quickly as possible: blnring vision,
distorted vision, double vision,
darkened or reduced vision. Any

Senior Citizen Scam Alert
Ithonejut

it appropriate to have
this appear ha the local papers
and the Nites Focus as a season.

al reminder that scams are alive and
well and that several have sartheed
within the past two months.

"Hiles citizens ihaabd be alert to
several mail and intenset scams
informing you that you have won
lottery prizes nr inherited
monoy/properly, etc. and that all

WE DELIVER!
508.0800

COVIMETSUI SANDWICHES
fra*Ns-tut.- 03.79

PhAlli SUPS" . 02.79

tu*l,_s_ tUU4
ttJba4
na_r1 MIu.0
TIM J.J. 4*1SINTUAM $6i9
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one of these sysmptoms can be an
indication ofDiabetic Retinopathy
or One of the complications from

The Lions of Illinois Foudatioa
along with the Illinois Retina
Associates, S.C., in conjunction
with the Niles Lions Club, is pro-
viding an entirely free screening to
anyone who would like to have a
picture lakers oftlseir eyes to check
for this problem. This scroeniag
will be taking place on July 8th
from 9 am. to 2 p.m. at the Nites
Senior Center, 999 Civic Center
Drive. The Foundation will take-
the photographs and then they wilt
be forwarded to the Illinois Retino
Associates, S.C. where they will
be reviewed by one of Their spe-
ciatists. The person who has ¡sud
the screening done will be contact-
ed with results.

you have to do is provideyour bank
account number, Social Security
Number or other personal 'aorma-
lion or a cash amount to activate
receiving your.prize. DO Not Da
Thisil These almost always are
scams. What seems too guest to br
true, usually ist! If in doubt, call
your police department and/or the
Consumer Fraud Unit. DON'T BE
AVICTIM!ll"

osa WIL[S. --
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GIANT GOURMET CLHIS
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is year's Fourth of July
Parade will kick ofl'at 9 0m.
Sasiday, July 4. Itwilt begin os

Notre Domz High School andwrsp
up otttreananHeights. Theparade is
spoosored by the Village. There will
be no fireworks as was incorrectly
reported in lostweek's edition of The
Bugle.
The presste route heads south on
Ozark from Notre Dame to Main,
tires east on Main to Hartem, sonth
ois Hartem lo Monroe and west on,
Monroe to Oketo and Grennan
Iteigirts.
The Nileo Pork District wilt hold a
4th of July Post-Parade Celebmlioss
at Gremios Heighls Pork, 8255
Oketo, following theVitboge of Nitos
Parsie. The event will take knm
t t 00 am. to 3:00 p.m.. There wilt,
be o castle, waler feature, pony rides,
foce pointing and so much more
The Main Stage will feature "The
Associates" musical band. They
will per/Vests from 12:00-2:30 p.m.
'The hard work and dedication of
both Niles Park District 'and the
Village ofNiles seoffhas once again
prepared Iwo tonifie 4th of Silly
events for Niles residents to enjoy,"
enjoy," said Nites Pork District
trxocotive Dircztor Joe LoVerde.
"The Nites Pork District is proud to
peovide.the post-parade acm/isles for
alt to enjoy."

Proposed facility would
occupy 'Checkers'
neighboring site

BYANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglonowapapera.com

Anew
gas station and car

wash facility coald replace
.
the carreotty vocant

Checker's restaurant on the corner
of Dempsler and Greenwood in
Nues and the neighboring
Chicago Style Hot Dogs.

The proposal was referred Ilse
Zoning Board for their approval ut
the last village board meeting,
Tuesday June 22. The zoning
board will meet on Monday, July
12. It witt then come back to the

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847.4701900

7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove IL 60053

, Senior Menu - Monday thru Friday -

. 2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

.-
NILES NEWS

Gas station eyed for Parks
vacant 'Checkers' site

village board for fsnot approval on
Thesday, July 27.

The Checker's property has
stood vacant foe several years.
The site poses several obstacles
alone, including troftic flow.
While Checker's was operating,
for example, access was limited to
a few entrances so motorists
would travel south on Greenwood
and turn around in residential
streets to approach the site going
north.

Niles Business Drvetopment
Director Charles Ostman said that
the addition of the Chicugo Style
Hot Dogs property should miti-
gate those traffic probirims.

"We're stilt waiting on the traf-
fic study," said Ostmon. "That's a
problem we've had with else

Checker's property."

Stormwater no problem for Niles
tes Publie Works Director had any problems."
Jan Noreigo said he was Noreiga said that he was expect-
very pleased with the way ing a call during the first heavy

that the village's storm sewers have ruins but when none carne, he called
handled recent heavy roim. Public Works.

"We mrdto have some problems "When I asked hires about any
with overoge rainfall," said problems with the storm sewers he
Noreiga. "But because ofthr prone- said, 'what, it's raining?" Noreiga
live approach we've' taken in laughed. "1 was very pleased shae
expanding oar capacity we haven't we had no problems."

coaches and try to come up with
some ways to keep costs down.
The park districts have set mid-July
an their deadline for au intergovero-
mental agreement that works oat
the details of the program. As for
elementary oIler-school programs,
the individual pork districts will
work wilts the principals of the
school's within their boundaries.
Fer example, the Gteuviesv Park
District saul handle activities at
Washington and Apollo Schools,
while Murk Twain and Stevenson
wilt be handled by the Golf Maine
Park District.

I
Have a Happy & Satè 4thof July

FR1, SAT, SUNHungarian Goulaìh
or

Boiled Spareribs
with Sauerkraut

$9.95
COmplete Dinner

Includes Soup, Salad, Potato,
"Vegetable & Dessert,

Iced Tea, Hot Tea or Coffee.

Named by Phil Vette! «ONE OF ¡ i»-»Chicago Tribune FOR BREAKFAST!
Food CriticAs

- Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
-

Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

3

(Continued from page 1)
"We didn't think sve could be all
things to alt kids," said
Foageroasse. "But rye are'tsying to
put together what we feet is the best
scenario in terms of offordability."
Disl. 63 svitI try again in November
to pass the referendum shot asks for
ars increase of 40 cents per $100
assessed valuation. But Ihere areno
guarantees and os far as
Fosgeroasse is concomed the park
district's plans tre Open ended.
"We're in it until rye hear other-
wise," said Foogeroasse. "Alt we
can really do is see that these kids
have something to do alter school."

ELISE CRi1NDINETTI 1DLEY, DL).S.
SAML!EL J- GRA NDI\!.:TTI, D.D..

7215 W. Touhy Ave.
( loulsy & harten))
773-775 -3431

"Pcrsvidiug Care From lof Pits
' To Seniors"

Parade, music
Lions offer free ye screening mark Fourth

THE BUGLE L ThursdayJuly Î, 2004

I
Thursday July i, 2004 THE BUGLE
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SPECIALS'

12 month

I
24 month

2.75-
36 month

3.25

Atoo ffuming...

FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Aceeunt' - Freedom from Feos
.00 Munlnly MeinlenoroeFe. .00 Minimum ReMide required
FREE -Orlino Rending FREE-Ofl-liflO Mill Fey

FREE - U lOO relier Vieil. . FREE-don Ondoie

I
1, 2004

NEWS

FREE
T BniV

AM FMi RidM
dliii Aclp1ers.'

when you open a

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
with a minimum o $10,000 at

our Nues location-Harlem &Touhy

Call Today) (847) 6474780

Plaza Bank
meow lru*r perdRE., MOrgue Sueno MeqrweAw,Cllincu
ul000Odernfln.,Nonlnge EMO1WOedrRrrldEOteieOu
7429W dieM oC EOleOodp42, 65050lnelnoP050d,COlnuOe

MWM.010M,b.n kÌlIiRoieEo,e,

THE BUGLE

Oak Park draws Nues
residents, neighbors
(Left) Lukas Stoklosa, 4, at Hiles inspects s backhoe at the Hiles Park
District's Oak Park Concert Friday, June 25. A variety of construction equip-
nient, police and fire vehicles were available for children to esplore while the
concert was performed.
(Far Left) Local kids try out the backhoe at the Oak Park Concert Friday,
June25. -

(Below) M) Attendees listen to the music of the Sting Rays at the Oak Park
Concert Friday, June 25.

Photon Courtesy the Hiles Parir District

NOW OPEN !!!
OPEN FOR LUNCH

& DINNER
11AM 10PM

1-7i4Ex - 741-Civic Center Dr Plaza
Nues, IL 60714GRILL 47966.931I

R.ES77ILJRANT FAX# 847-966-9343

FEAJURING OUJLFAMOUS1/2 J.ß BURGERS
e Tex Mex
Spicy

- . Turkey -Burger
- Texas

- Alex
ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN:
- Homemade Tamales!

° Homemade Chile
French Onion Soup

Soup of the Day -

.8 SALADS & 10 SAND WICIIES
CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR TASTE!

PLUS 9 ENTREES!
"%Ve have beer and Wine"

BUY ONE ENTREE -

GET ONE FREE!!!
(Wdh Coupon)

One coupon per table. Maximum value $1O.°°
EXPIRES INUItS. 7129/04

THE BUGLE

,«r&6' &O6'

MEATS-
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAS$98
LB

3 LBS OR MORE

RED

TATOES'
29

N
5LBBAG -

cUcUMB I SWEET

3 0R81°° _0L
VIDAJA ONIONS

r -

.

LEAN

89
-

LB

I
TbursduuyJuiy i, 2004

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue.
(847) 965-1315

FRESH MEAT-
FRESH SALADS

PR DUCTS-ÍIQUORS
DE I SANDWICHES

e L u
:

I

LB

SWEETJUICY

PEACHES

I

p

ri0

LEAN

I

69
LB

a.

HEINZ'S
KETCHUP
$j29
24OZBTL

PLOCHMAN'S
M ARD
s le

24 OZ BTL

NIles HOURS SUB SANDWICHES

Mon. thru FtP. 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M. SALE ENDS
we WED,, JULY 7

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
s 89-, MILDORHOT LB

FRESH HOMEMADE

89
LB

_e , A0-I S

e 45

EcKRIDOE
JUMBO

-FRANKS

99
i LB PACK

V E
e 145 PAPER

I, NAPIUI. $j39
u

25001

CENTRELLA
HOT DOG OR

HAMBURGER
BUNS

2oR8l°°

12 OZ BAG

JAY'S

POTATO cHIPS

2 oit4°°

SWEET BABY RAY'S
BARBECUE

MARTINI & ROSSI $ 99
VERMOUTH

75iIi-.1L

-

ThREE OLIVES

VODK1599

750ML

I [quj.];
A EARLY

IlIMES 1.75 LITER

I;
u

S

i I.

s.s IM

ORUFFINO
S I

CHIANTI 750ML
OR

' PINOT GRIGIO

FRITO Y
DORITOS
2 FOR5°°
3 13 OZ BAO

LB
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POLICE BLOTTER

The following items were taken
from official reports of the Morton
Grove Police Department for the
week ending June 28, 2004.

UNeedim
found

(Harms and Golf)
Morton Grove police stopped a 20-
year-old Des Plaines man Friday
June It and daring a search of the
car found n plastic bag under the
drivers seat with a hypodennic.
needle, a amati bottle of water, and
a metal cap Police said. The driver,
who was driving under a suspend-
ed license, consented to a search of
the trunk where another plastic ba
was found with a metal cap. The
mau was charged with possession
of a hypodeetnic needle and driv-
ing on a suspended license.

URunning
Slop aigu lends to

inasijunna bust
(6800 Heckwith)
A 25-year-old Des Plaines man
was chatged with possession of
marijuana Friday night June 18
'fter a Morton Grove police officer
p'9lled over the car his friend was

driving after it went through a Stnp
sign in the 6800 block of
Heckwith. While talking to the
driver the police officer smelled a
strong odor of marijuana.
According to police the car was
owned by the male passenger's
Iliend. Police said the driver con-
tented to a search of the car und
during the search a brown paper
bag with plastic bags inside was
found. Each of the bags contained
marijuana. Police said tite man told
them the marijuana was for per-

Usanol
use. He was taken into

custody.
Laptop lifted 1mm car
(75410 Arcadia)
A $1,500 laptop was reportrd
stolen from a 1998 Honda Civic
that was parked outside of the
owner's house sometime between
June tO and Jane 13. The owner
of the car told police the car was
disabled since Jane IO and was
locked. The owner of the car unid
that when he weal to retrieve his
laptop Irons the car three days later
he discovered it was missing. He
said the laptop was sitting on the
front passenger teat and he did not

Thursday Judy 1, 2004

know how anyone got into his car.
Softball stolen from van
(5800 Madison)

A 49-year-old Morton Grove man
told police a 12 inch softball and a
Ikyobi sander where the only things
stolen from his van while it was
parked in the 5800 black of Madison
Thursday June 17 after someone
forced open u driver's side vent win-
dow to gain entry.

UCooler
theft (6300 OakO.on)

A 19-year-old Monee man
and a 25-year-old Chicago man were
arrested Tuesday morning June 22
after store security watched themen
placeo hammer and a lape measure
inn l5galloncnolrrandwalkoalof
the store.

ØLaptops
stolen froas otIlen

(6400 Oolito»)
Two laptops and a computer mon-
itor valued at $2,100 were stolen
from a manufacturing company in
the 6400 block of Oakton over the
weekend of June 1k Employees
told police they came to work on
Monday to discover their laplops
missing. They alun said there was
no evidence of forced entry. Police
are reviewing videotapes of the

weekend.

UPockets
filled with tools

(6300 Oakton)
A 72-year-old Addison man was
arrested for shoplifting Saturday
June 19 after store security
watched the man fill his packets
with drill bits, drywall anchors,
saw blades, and lock. TIse man
exited the store and was stopped
by security..

The following items n'ere taken
from official reports of the Nues
Police Departmentfor the weekend-
Ing Jane 20, 2004.

flPolidtecafewilhliquorvjo-teflon (9300 Milwaukee)
Nitro liquor control officers cited the
DMZ Cafe in the 9300 block of
Milwaukee Friday night Jane 25 for
selling liquor to minar. Liquor com-
misiion officers working with a
minor conducted a controlled buy at
the catit. The representative of the
cafe was issned a citation for serving
a minor.

Tl* BUGLE

The following items were taken
from official reports ofrheParkRidge
Police for the week ending .Jt,no 18-
June 24,2004.

DPurse
stolen

( 400 Busudllsty)
An elderly woman had her pttrse
stolen Friday night Juno IS after a

. maninablackHondaAccordstopped
us thè parking lot offre Jewel store in
the 400 block oftousse Highway and
distracted the woman as he asked far
directions. The thief snatched the
paese anti drove off.

Bory
( 8000 Belle Plaine)

A $350 Trek bicycle was stolen kent
ugarageinthe 1000 blnck of Belle
Plaine Friday June 18. The thief
entered throagh as opened ovethead
door.

Radardetector stnleia
(2400 Talcott)

A radar detector valued at $399 was
stolen fissm a 2004 Honda Accord
Monday night Jane 21. The owner of
the cae told police someone smashed
tite driver's sidewindowwhilethe car
was parked in a lot in the 2400 block
of Talcott

mVan
stolen (1800 Pempoter). Al99sCheryvanwasstolm

floto apatldnglolhstlse l800blnckof
DempsterTuesday iüghtitaae2l.

Carstolen .

( 200 block of Due)
A 1999 Honda Civic was utolm from
the deivewayofa home in the 200
blockofDee theweelcend ofJtnse 19.

Window smashed while doit-. teg(lbuhyandMenil»
Awoman told poOch the driver's side

OLINDHAUS - SOYAL 000RP uuuyo ntccAn MIELE SANATAIRE - SEno

ATTENTION
Nues, Morton Grove & Park Ridge Residents

¡.1.. SALE
Save! Save! Save!' WI,,s,,,Ij,j,,In!.i1il,Oja,,,,,, u I.

VsCuUms Avaflsb!s Anywher

o

- SUMMARVOIr CRIME:

.; . . MortonGrove .
Theft-8
Damage to vehicle-ti
Burglary lo vehicle- 2
Arresta-IO

Nifes
Theft-S
Vandalism-4
Areeuts-lO

Park Ridge
Bítrglary ta Motor vehicle-2'
Criminal damage ta vehicle-S
Theft-6
Theft ofvehcle-2
Retail Theft -2
Arrests -20

i . vAbuo;I- -usst Psrtsrnanrr ft-- .
u

AAA VACUUM CLEANERS
8(151) N. \iIi.\\At Kil. \t,t t; Nit Es, IL ft447l4 '°

8.47-292-8227
outs - aSIVIONOn ' sisas ' UVOOlO - 00550 - ,l'dtrtic- 15000 - tcl000NflO

What is Senior Day Care?

When caring for a loved one who haa special needs,
it is difficult to keep up with life. Not only do you
have their needs to cace for, butyou also have your
ownfamily, career, and responsibilities.

Regency Senior Day Care in the perfect solution.

Your loved one cars participate in our program during
the day, and return home in the eveningu.

Tranaportation available

t'tot meals

Shnwer nerniceu

l-tenith monitoring

Stimutating actiultles

Pleaaant environment

Gond tirneu, load friends

Call 847-588-2000 for more information or a tour.
Located at 6625 N. Milwaukee in Nues

-
(BelweeaoevonuedTouhy)

Regency
Senior Day Care

asweregoncyhealthcare.cnns

Ptodúcé
.' ¿- InternationaL

::: ' Bakery, Deli,
.,

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
SWEEr YELLOW .,..; .....

CORN

Inc r
u EACH

Wodd=
Market

Meats Sc Seafood

PORTABELLA

MUSHROOMS
$149- LB PERFECT FOR GRILLING

ICEBERG EXOTIC

LETUC. CANTALOUPE39C,r )$349. 79CEftcH'

DELICATESSEN
SARA LEE HONEYSMOKED SARO LEE SHARP

ThRKEY BREAST Ro*sr BEEF CHEDDAR.. . ..
WflHJUICE '.5 CHEESE ::,.$3991

- ' J
MEATS

FRESH LEAN GROUND HOMEMADE GRADE A" PRH
CHUCK PATTIES ITALIAN SAUSAGE CHICKEN DRUMS11KS

$1 $169LB
LB

49LB
t.. ,JJOT OR MILD .,rs (FAMILY PACK ONLY)

DAIRY
TAMPICO PRAIRIE FARMS DANNON LIGHT & FOE

CuRLS PUNCH 2% MILK SMOOTHIE 4PK

89C . . $2 $2Each
s'. EACH GALLON EACH GALLON 7 OZ BOTTLES

if '4&gt 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD .. . ,4 MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
íkRW (CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DCMPSTIR)

(847) 581-1029
HoUrs: Mon.-Fri.B-9, Sat. 8-8, Sun. B-7
SALE DATES GOOD 7/1/04 TO 7/7/04

DLrstoca
saleto maar .

(9800Gol»
Nitos liquor control. Isthmes cited
Vmny's Liqtartx in the 9100 block of
GrWFXidI night lite taming u miser
aflamitannaturedthe.stcseantipur-'

.chasedasixpnelcofbeerwithesttbeing
askedfor kientificistion.

Noiseconitleadato mar-.lo ijiiana bust(IltOO Ormili)
An 18-year-old Florida man was
ci_ with en of madjtama
and thug paeaphanelia early Monday
motising hase 28 after MIro police
found marijuana and haslsish on fr0
man dariitg a nstttine search vttile
investigating a noise complaint in the
lilooblockofozatic.
-- Retatttheft( StOOlbnhy)

. --- A22-year-oldEvamtonwaman

was aneuted the ulioplilting Sstnday
Stase 27 alter slave security al the Wal-
Matt store in the 5600 block Toul
watched the wòman and an aBeged
female accomplice tilibags withcloth-.
inguodplacethebágs inababystmøer.

Baby food shoplifted
.( 5700'Ibuhy) .

A 28-year-old Chicago woman was
cited for shoplifting Saltnolay tight
Jume 20 when secwil' at the Cubs
Foods store in the 5700'block of
Tonhy watched the woman place
$8.00 worth of baby food and coffee
in her paese.

PARK RIDGE

window of her. 1994 Lenin was
smashed Monday aflmsarmsJrma.21
after a van pulledop,ttettloher
shattered her windOw with an

onknownol4rct
Vandglisfla ( 100 WIdoer)

The rearwindowofa2002Bidçkwas
smashed Friday night June 18 as the
corsaI in the owner's driveway in the
lOO block ofWisner. The damage was
oslitnutedat$4ti0... . .

20
AravatedAssauk
(700N.Pms8ect)

An 18-year-old Park Ridge woman
was asserted Wednmday nightJtrne
23 after she threatened a school
employee inthe 700 block of Prospect
withaweapotv
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Opinion
A new dawn in
Morton Grove?
Dear Editor,

Ah the old days. Used to be only
one, two or ana big night three resi-
dents shaking off their self-conscious-
ly misplaced fear of the "mike."
Tended to be the saine battle scarred
faces, often humiliated in front of the
assembly by the powers that be, made
lo look like fonts only to receive parie-
ing tickets in their own driveway or
worse.

Bal today in Morton Grove it's a
new donas. For better or worse the
genie of public eatery han exploded
out of tise bottle uf one party selfrntrr-
est. The old has been joined by ft
newly vibrant generation of residents
demanding their voice be heard. A
glorious new sue radiales unstoppable
confidence on the spontaneous move-
menragainst"done deals" inourbam-
let

The latest example is the uprising
over the Concorde Home
Development. For a street lime last
April the safely of our residents pre-
vailed over the blind Irrst of another
condo development Ikeding the bedd-
ing landen of Morton Grove insiders.

Increasingly congested vehicle,
ladee and pedestrian terrific on West
Lmcolrr Avenue (particularly safely at

OMMENTARY

tito,

1105V itnporUlnt
rrrlr'Tfll.ÌtiuI) tat)

tr)r.lId:itU'S
''rit! life'

the blind curve on Georgiann) thorn
another 270 condo/towobomes was u
major safely issue. Dozens came ont
tant April 19 to defeat the plan and
defeated il was.

monday, June 22 wusthe follow-up
to the remand of this plan by the
Boarxl of Tnrslees at their Muy 10th
meeting, there Concorde Homes was
given a second chance before Trastees
ever looked at the first one. Breaking
their own meeting rules Trustees for-
bade any resident comment un the
Concorde Agenda item. Despite
Trustees public manteo of "upeuuess
in communication" the expedited
Concorde Remand buck to the plus
crsmmissiun was met with enforced
resident silence.

Silence indeed, except for those
same trustees who encouraged ruanda
of applause (forbidden by mayoral
dictate since January at public meet-
ings) Ihr their own 'achievements."
Thin really is better than TV.

Nut just any remand, either. The
Mayor appointed une of his longtime
political cromes lu the truffle commis-
sion, seemingly tu fix the Lirrcolrs
Avenue traffic problem. The hottest
area of Concorde debate was traffic
safety with that issue a problem for
nrrnrerous residents and the village's
own Cumpeehemive Plan, Our mm-
ptehensive plan called for safer inter-
section a the blind curve al Lirrcolrr
and Georgiana (al the Maltas Piretuic
building) five years ago. Still nothing.

Why?ThisappointrnootoftheVrllage
Electrical Inspector lu the traffic safe-
ry cemrnissionwas calledaconflictof
interest What's the connection, if any,
between this electrical inspector and
Molleo Electric? Local electrical basi-
arases would seem obviuns bonefici-
aries ofthe building feedingfrenzy in
Morton Grove. Why wouldn't u
Village electrical inspector, with eIre-
laical business interests have such
local contacts? t bave also been told
this inspector is also the rx-president
of the Action party. This is a behind
the scenes kind oftown, Does some
kindofclectrrc commotion exist? If so,
it's not shocking in Marion Grove.

Onerous new cross-examination
rules discoamagedresidents from cues-
ingJnne 22. This, ontop of uncertain-
ty anyone would he alluwedlo spealç
au on May 10, add to that despair
brought by May lOtIr well-
telegraphed done dod. Bnl show op
they did. Teddy Roosevelt once unid:
'The credit betrugs to those who are
actually in the arena, who strive
valianily who know the great enthnsi-
asma, the great devotions, and spend
themselves inn worthy canse; who al
the best knew the triumph of high
achievement and who at the wurst, if
they fail, fail by daring greally, so that
their place shall eever be with those
cold and timid saals who know nei-
ther victory nor defeat"

In honor uf those residents who
fought in Morton Grove's Battle of
Concorde, Thank you: Nancy

rto
ej

'GROM'

SIGN UP FOR SUMMER
LESSONS NOWI

MON./THUR. 12N TO 8PM.
FRI. 12N TO 6PM.
SAT. lo AM. TO 4:30 PM.

Store # 847-663-8575

SIUIIIO# 847-966-0397

Fatt# 847-663-8573

E-rnail:mottongrwe@thcglnbainet

6014W. Dempster Ave

Morton Grove, IL 60053

fsomeooe ir io public life tl:eir ve
--' 'ld mu opcoed."

! : !! rt,au- Chmnigs

Lanuing, Janet Porcaro and firer
estended ISbn Street "fonorby;" Jun
Moyer and the folles nl the Mbems;
LommineMeyer,Mene ondtsill Sigle,
Mr. and Mrs. Mamnice Yosuran, John
Reifenberg, Brian Burbuch, Karl
Liehermag, Mr. Howard, Mc Murk,
Lenard LosEm, Noble Lehugh,
Margemle Mapdaa, Mr. firman and
all al the Woodlands, Modhu Theta,
Jack Malloy, Raymond Coeur de
Lion, Roy Kognlad, Cross
Examination Worknhuppors, Al
Charte and the dozens who srrpported
them. Readyour bistroy on Concorde
around the 1770m, thin in only the
beginning.

t Wantlo specialty thank the one or
two ofyou above who argued against
the majority ofthn residente opposing
this doue deal. t do not agree with
your position bol will fight to the
death lo protect your right to express

To everyone else know that we
were heard. Know if only for o brief
moment you slopped a village dune
deal. Know dial you lasted both the
glory ofvictory und the great enthusi-
asmas offailirre, but flailing greatly and
daringlu do So.

Abolduew dawnhos atinente bum
the "doneness" off deals in Morton
Grove. Call mr. Stand op. Speak out.
Join us. lt's the best entertainment in
lawn.

Chris Anas
Morton Grove

8qAMILE0yFBFA$yo
GErDs1DsUM(YsIDEup.

'fou get breajejast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
01, 100% CoIobjan coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at u
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
827 Ctrrrarh Street . Euratom Galleria

10471110-4000
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Join M and
help make
Mosque befter
Dear Edilor:

With reference to free letters pub-
lished in the laxI issar ofThr Bugle
regarding MCC, the following oro
the fuels the madera should know.
t. MCC did eut ask or request
Department nf Justice to get
involved in the case.

There are no Stale, County, City
Zoning luws which define the urea
needed for school conslnrctiun.
There are many schools with out
green space. The Floor Aren Ratio
ofexisting and proposed Mooqar is
0.28. The allowable by the ordi-
nance is 0.6

Both the consultants agreed that
the Iroffic it ast o problem.
4.The propored Mosque will not
bring additional peuple. Same peo-
pie who are praying now in the
Gym since so many years wilt be
praying in a designated and a dig-
nified place, which is called
Mosque. Gyrti will he used corn-
plelely for athletic and sport uclivi-
ties. In few months the Despalin
Mosque wilt also be completed
and the attendance al MEC will

Story Continuon...
JOIN MCC page lO.

r
t nrailasg, aronrh u, tariS
I nayono entrmamnog,rarprlso
I GotYnirsnound

OrLoaa.reatun ForJmet990

I nveeoendOnly.00netauenr,ta Untad.

Nntv.Ita W1O. May nitrar Offur,
I Mnu..Fd.M3namtn2,anpe.
I OØ,.Sue. 7 netto 2,30 pm

L 75504

PARK RIDGE
loo s, EnnIld Summit SltoppingCenler

(847) 318-7337

MCC
(Continued from page 1)

,tccrc'use. There muy be ouother Center in licor Iliture io Skokie,
5.Thr court will decide svIso owes time Capulina ROW, MCC or the
Village.. The Chicago tille company unused the hIm of MEC, they will
pleod the MCC cose. lt ,voold bern better if Village llave vacated the
ROW os they hove dorme lo Crois and Curul streets und soved the ollomey
fee und coot Cost.
6. lfl'.L und few others reolly feel trot it is o doue deal, and Maxilar xviII
be built; My reqslest la thr,n will br tejnio will, utlmer meìgltborx and give
the inpllt lo stoke things hellem'.

Syed Az,ualI,s,llo Quadri

Park Ridge full of fun events
Oeor Editor,

Time ssonmrr of 2504 xviii be very interesting is nur noensully quiet
l'orE Ridge. lt umight live up In the llame some of u,,r leells ose. They
cull il "Aetiums Ridge" huh usually with tolmgae um cheek.
We will Imave lots off,mn yet u goodly shore offruslrahiomm neurly xl the
same time. ltosv Curo this be?
Ommr community mill host exciting fooity eveots such os Ike Tasto of
Park Ridge ond Ihe Steve Goedmon concert. There is tIme an050l 4th
ofJnly fireworks always well doue with u dose ofgund music.
We even have o Boxiness Expo at xvhich eesideuts eon visit buulhs In
leoru abeam services und products they might need. Many also look
forward to Saturdays when farmers from around the Midweut cometo
town for the Farmer's Market.
And, bring your bug spray und some refreshments lu the Friday eight
concerts in Hedges Park.
Is this o groat town or what?
Yet, sadly we most gel ready to practice patience and remember the
love ofoor fellow man as thin sommer brings extrusive conslroetioa
that will tear np oar streets for sower projects acri other improve.
meurs. The traffic tie-opu and detours will test everyone's senne of
humor.
Bnl, let's take the good with the bud and enjoy all the things that make
life worth living in Park Ridge. Put away the snow blower and get eut
there often le enjoy our community.

Dick Barton
Park Ridge

Letters Policy
o, lti 'lfl,,r,'c midso o,rbnil II,,, a tha,rto,T, b Irr 5 ',0 : f,,puh lkOis,,a ii mill,, mai
b ,sitrs s 115 ihr w,ii,,'s tail srio, as idS l,,smn 5 i,i,ph sssnsn bel (,mhi,l xiii noi he pliai, t) seit,

v,o,metm tssm its,iils flOtt trIS . i slis,5lI,,'Idils lIt vsrdr soy h, 55,5 1, lariho psiiuriiinOx
pa t,,ti, uy lIdIa, ilt ills,, iIi is,,,,, sirias p,,Sers i ri mackr,, iii I, p,ie, I. 15,101, nIe SoulS icone
1,1111 filCI it. ulswi,, i, 5 p.m. Smid,l's.

Slat lIlie,, io: L,i iI,sil il, coltI, clos cm. Writ, 'o , Sis,, Ii. 5104 im Ir, ta (147) lSt-itii.

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies

Indiana MetLife ° St PauliTravelers
And Other A Rated Companies

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSiNESS INSURANCE

LIFE i ACCIDENT-HEALTHI ANNUITIES

Come In or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Nlilwaultee Ave Suite 2-25

Nues ii 60714 PH: 847-966-4444

I11fg
l 1 ,,,0 .,: By Chuck Baldacchino

s'-;

Bienvenido a Su Casa

I'm
Iakimmg o Time OuI i,m these

lommg, Iedioas, colnphiealed
Ihiscossians oh' life jim l'urk

Rielge - lo ss'eleoome ho,mme ny
51'e mm Park Ridge.

'foelay, TImu'sday, JaIy I si,
2004, ny doughtier iessie
relarils Imolne frein a seinesler
abroad sladying io Spahi. Evemm

ilmalmglm t speak willi lier ah,smosl
every mveekeod (hmm telephones
grand?), t lmaven'i sreo her since
slme left last January. Sis mo,mlhms.
Seems hike forever.

l'nt itOh supposed le gel senti-
,mme,mluI. Men dormI. (Oar loss.) I

don't, (My loss.) Bot l'tn strug-
ghing le gel Ilsiogs dosvn Itere
because jumbles of years ommd

tears keep getting in the svay.
She's 20 - going on 6, in my

mittd's eye. Then going ou IS.
Then going oIl 13. Then going
ou 16. And 18....And now
ulmout 21. (t tell her when she
gets flippant that, os with money,
I'd gladly trade one 20 for two

0L
$O4iu +tax
SALEM, NEWPORT
$d)fl4j

DORAL

s'3 20

Nil FflIC(IINTCtITI T
TOBACCO

7746 N. MILWAIJEE AVENUE, NILES. IL
847-965-9100

STORE HOURS: M.F RAM-7PM, SAT 9AM.6PM. SUN 8AM.SPM

GPC
s 70

+ tax

VICEROY
s io

+ tax

MARLBORO
SAfl4l.,v +tax

Be a Member With lis & Save.
Pick Up Your Discount Card Now. Ask For Details!
Pticos sableem to change without notice. Not responsible tor print enors.

we ACCEPT ALL CtGARETTE MANUFACT5RER'S COUPONS.

eRnslouJiUvRrJlim't
SA101L +tax

BASIC
s') 20

CAMEL, WINSTON

s o'
+ tax

Mentre tues
(tIARUM, SOdiO
DREWS, D500IU.
U CAMEL EXO11C
BLENDS

Generic Cmgammeem:
BOrdeO. SuaiS
aimn,uy,npc

Regalar Citarrttm:
Mentirme, Tempre,
i.Orkntlllki, Kerr,
Capri, Callos, teman
U sergas

:1. FREE
LIGHTER

r.
With Cuetos Purchase

I Os but I do,,'I 01000 ii, of
comIese.)

6 .- svide-eycel. I (I - serio,,s.
I J - í,sm'ksvard. I 6 - bl,mssommting.

I S - Issare. 2 I ? Traveled, self-
ossurett. Ready? Aimt I?

I omm' cao sIte be gettiug older?
l'itt Imam.

Will sIte remneisther mc lavar-
almly? I We immemm ore so-cl-o umso-

ctire.l Dors ibis slmirl omake ne
louis fut?

Slmould I orrartgo a big
Welcome t'teme (Spanish: bien-
vettido u st, casa) party, or should
tItis hr o ho-Ituem, low key ret,,ro,
just Ihe o,td of tite 6th college
semesler, us if she vere retlmroing
front imeurhy Modino,m?

floss doer she be getli,mg olderl
I'm not.

I wont Daddy's little girl bockl
God help the first "boy who
tries to take her away.

We men ore nut jost insecure;
we're irrational. (Who knesv?)
Don't look back, Jeun. Alsvoyn

leek back, Jess. Con sve meo, we
fathers, do anything better tItan
gisr advice?

I ranI svail for a grandclmild,
grattdchildremm. Maybe I'm not
old enough for lImaI; maybe t'in
not ready. t)mi Ihcsc pouls irmake
mc look old'?

I have verh to do. I can't he
nm,,d,lleit by tItis kind of senti-
Iltenl. Think of nil Ilse problems
eIlt there to he solved. Wham uns
I doiimg here? WIere Ivils I'? lie
strDmlg. Coitcentrale. Do o lion.

There 's ,metlmi 11g l,elter limit,,

being a Irmall ah allier. Dls'iitg
advice. Shomving tite tvay.
l'reparimmg lIme st'ay, making il Cas-
1er. Tlmere's imotlting lmurelcr,

eitlter, especially mryiimg la ,oake
it Ie,ok cony, c,mol - aethiug buril-
er except, immaybe, being o motlmer.

F,,llmer's Day is rot lite tl,ird
Siimmday in JulIS. Falhmcr's Doy is
et'ery doy te gels to Ilsink'',,ho,,t
lmosv lucky Ito is la Imave life, and
a homily, o place Io du good
york, and o,e,nuries.

Fallmer's Day is every day. (So,
too, Motller's Doy.)

Welcome home, Jens.
Bienvenido o 5II casa, Jens.
Welcome Imome.
Daddy loves you.

Ch,rckghPorkRidgeBagle.com

We Carry Scimool Baud Instruments ai' Guitars, Amps And Drums

Sheet Matie Arrd Supptien " Full 24Track Recording Sludio (Pro Toots)

ai Rerrlals, Lessous, Repairs, And Baird Rehearsal ai Audio Reutorutionu, CD Dupticaliou, di Video

Ruons W PA. To DVD Transfert "Most FormaIt" -

www.mortongrovemuBIc.coms IE7AVEY i!SONOII 1mer

Bring in this ad for a special discount
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AStephens,
daughter of

Dennis and indi Stephens
of Nibs and Barrington

n d Albori Fornaro, son of Rose
o, d Alberi Fornaro fo A1wchc
Jo tenon, AZ, were osarriect 0cl.
IO, 20113 at St. Anne 'oristt io

JEWELRY TVSIDVD'SIVCRS VIDEO GAMES
MUSJCAL INSTRUMENTS CAR AUDIO. HOME

AUDIO. POWER TOOLS COMPUTERS CAMERASyuye?
,,T,,4th0hlY'j Special!

WHEN NEARLY

NEW

WILL DO!

Joanne

Teresa flyre and Paul
Raymond Castle are excited lo
announce their wedding was

Saturday, the 19th of Jane.
Together, with their family and
friends they were mawied at SI.
John Beebeuf Church.

The bnde is the daughter of
1-leben and John Flyrc. She iso 2002
graduate of Bradley Uitiversity in
l'coda, Illinois. Joanne is employed
as a Graphic Designer at
Millennium Marking Company in

Stephens-Fornaro Wedding
Gilbert, AZ. Fr. Dong Long
presided at the cerolnoity, which
snos follosved by o reception at
Beef Eater's Restaurant i,,
t'hoeoix, AZ.

A close friend of the bride,
Christine Ktsophke of Rocky Poi,st,
NY, snos maid of honor.
Bridesmaids i,tclnded Julie sisiers
Jeamt Median of Strea,nsvood, IL,
Jsesica Stephens of Nilo» and und
huer cotisimi Lauren Silker of
Scltaurnbnrg.

The gr000t's brother Tony
Fornaro of Chandler, AZ sewed as
best nao. Groomsineit svere
Alberfs brothers Frank FOroaro fo

25 % OFF;
ION JEWELRY & WATCHES I

I NOI Vaid Wtth Any Other Offers

I
Valid Until 7,512004
Umt i Per CustonierI..1

QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES!

AT CASH CONVERTERS®,trade your goods for
quality merchandise or

Four Flagge
Shopping Center
8271 W Golf Road
Nibs, II 60714
847-470-0870 Phone

CASH ON THE SPOT.

CONVERTERS
A BETTER WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

Thursday July 1, 2004

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hyrc-Castle Wedding
Elk Grove Village.

The groom is the son of Dormo
and Richard Castle. fie is a 2000
graduate of Bradley University and
n 2003 graduale of National
University in Lombard, Illinois.
Paul osnis Castle Chiropractic in
Rolling Meadows, where Ire in the
Chiropractic Physician.
(wwuv.casttechiro.com)

The two will honeymoon in tIte
islands of Hawaii, and therm reside
in Schaumbnrg, Illinois."

Meso, AZ and friends Mark
Tiedemann nf Malveme, NY and
Richard Deckman of O'Fallnn,
MO.

The bride gradnaled irr 1991
from lime Illinois Math amid Science
Academy io Anrora. She received
a bachuelor of science degree its

electrical cngiuseenittg 'rom lIme
Mussachuusetis Institute of
Technology, svhere she iras o

itteituber of Kuppa Alpha TIrela
Sorority. SIte is curroetly n manag-
nr at Motorola in Chandler, AZ.

The couple relnntred to their
Itoome ut Chtondler, AZ after their
htooeyrtuoon ium h-lasvaii.

li-

NEXIEL

S¡trisII.

c ng ua

dsÏi1

- Urlirsited Mnbite-T-Mnbilu
Miruies

, Unlimited Nights nod
Weekend Minamos

' Numinowide Loss Distonne
iseladed

ITwo Linos AcEitoSos Reqaiued)
Free Phone, Free Headset,

Free Leather Cnoer,
Free Can Coarger with nueny

New Astloatino.

$499
Two 6"

Subs
for only $499.

(S'su 30.105 r, » ram-srs

usususnu-n masr,, . lealusma0000

u, asissa .405 r.ar-. aasu oua-use»
InlenN. juan,,,,.ol,u,ar

unnsurss.nu»u I- r' . 15751 ,r5.strr

J -

Caputos
celebrate
50 years

Thie
Bugle's own, Gloria

Capoto and her hmnsband,
Feamik celebrated Ihmeir 50th

weddimug orrmriversouy Iltis ntoitilt.
Thmey hove been residents of NIles
for quite suive limo, and before
that ss'ere localed iii Noniluwest -

side of Chticago. Thmey celebruied
lisis special day willt their cltil-
decir, Loa (suife Naitcy), aurd
douighrter, Liso, amid tIroir 3 gratmd-
ehildreus: KelIy,Fruuik, and Cara.

e____', SINCE 1948
CIOHEv'H' PEARL

NruurOOtaR,snS ruaplumbing
La SEWER SERVICE INC. Llcnsnrn.00ruDEDrusnnrn

P1umbin Service & Repair
[ o ON i HR. .srh-Fmnnlm-t»ïctm-tmbs.tboeermSlngbe Hagdbn Chaleau h

l' F SERVICE " tur9& EinnurPlupm- r
Faucet a/lione & Spráy h

I r' ' Imre9tmck.up I i» ,,nmar i,,, mmcm

I anrauimurarumus 'Wmioi9ertmrm.Scm Pipi l o hi6.I
h

eucHf»$onon teret9rWbgtRrphr
I

Appointments Made toYoUrTlme Schedule

mAntener, ,$ltaeurlwl

3224 West Lake Ave. Glenview, IL
(847) 998-61 60 M-F 8am - 4:30pm

I STEP WIRELESS
TOUR COMPLETE SOURCE

HOME PHONE
SERVICES
Freedom Talk

Ren,dential Plan Onlo

$39.95 per month.

Ufliinrited Louai, Lanai Toil ned
Ormestin Lung Distanne.
Calla aain and s Features

at Nu EOtra Chame.

ONE MONTH FREE

THE BUCLE

$799
Get Two

footlong
sùbs for $799

mmmd

mounuww,.mtC,r,,us4,iouc.mna

I' L LI' It I! It
SENIOR CITIZENS t

' Shampoo P

eats erg. Hair 5Ymsa nOw sap

Evunyna? EXCEPT nomInAn
Sr.Memdsçllppersrying$t.On&UP

5

.5

h. FREDERICK'S
L COIFFURES
k 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A

I CHICAGO, IL

. (773) 631-0574
u-

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & liP

7142 Denipster Street Morton Grove

(In Lenore Plaza)

847583.83OO
AushisdqIatdhIidIar.taSthdqtIg.Ihpr

With T-Mobile, npriet.
AT&T, Cingalar, end Vencen,
Call Vince for' Mama Details.

F E
CELLULAR PHONES

i 000 Anytime Minutes $39.99 per moalh. Seme eestnictioes apply.

, THE BUGLE

Dollars
and $en$e

by David Uffington

Government Waste

Hmuch
does the govern-

ment do about Inking qaick
action in investigating pos-

sible abuse of taxpayer supported
programs? Probably noI as muchas
it should, wInch leaves many pro-
grams designed to help the oeedy
wide open lo exploilatian by the
greedy.
Cain in point: The federal govern-
ment's Speciult Supplemental
Nutrition Program for Women,,
Infants and Children (Wt.C.) han
been generally pertly well accepted
nfl both ends of bhe polilical spec-
toilas as an important taxpayer-sup-
ported program that not only feeds
pour families, il also helps reduce
demands on the Imeallh care system
becaane of ihtnensen typically asso-
ciated with poor natnilian. Even
conservative economists like it
because it provides a major market
for companies that supply the juice,
eggs, milk, infant formulas, cheese,
cereal and dried beans available to

3 Year ARM

W.1.C. vouche holders.
However, in recent years, Ihere
have been reports Ihal "W.I.C.-Only
stores" (which deal with W.I.C.
dm015) charge 10 perceel lo 20 per-
cent mdre than olber stores. Citing
the concern of the federal govern-
ment and Ihe stales that adminislee
the program, Donna T. Seward,
direclor of 'vIrginia's W.l.C. pro-
gram, bld The New York Times
earlier this monlh hhal W.t.C.
stores' prices "muy be ... daubhe
(those of) ... Wal-Mart, Pood Lion
or Kroger," and that some W.I.C.
stares buy food stocks al snpernsar-
kels to resell al a high mark-up. The
added casts pass lo tIme Treasumy,
which oveesees Ihe $4.6 billion
annual harding.
Meartwhile, there's areporl lImaI two
former officiais of the Reagan and
Cliaslon adminirleations will lobby
in behalfofthe W.l.C. stores lo stop
any invesligatian.
Taxpayers hove a rigltt to know if
their lax dollars are being misused.
This is an election year. Do you
know wheee yone candidate stands
on this issue?
Wrile lu Mr. Uffisgtnu in care of
King Features Weekly Service, P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, PL 32553-
6475 or send n-mail Io

lelterr.ktSvs@hearnIsc.com.

(c) 2004 King FeuErrot Synd., tue.
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USINE SS
Nues Chamber of Commerce hosts Annual
Golf Outing and Dinner Fundraiser

rife
Niles Chamber of

Commerce will be hold-
ing ils 35th Anaual Golf

Outing and Dinner Fundraiser
on Wednesday, July 21, 2004 aI
Ihe Midlane Country Chub in
Wadsworlh, Illinois. Chamber
members, basiaess represenla-
hives and members from the
community can enjoy a day of
lunch, golf, networking, dinner
und famous reverse draw raffle.

For
the second consecutive

year, Edward Jones is among
the best advncales for ils

cuslomers, according to a recently
released national research study of
U.S. fioanchat-servicrs firms.

Edward Jones, hhe highest-rank-
ing brokerage named on Ihe list,
placed third ho the costomee adva-
cacy ranking released June 2,
2004, by Poeresler Research, un
independent research company
that identifies and analyzes Sends
in technology and their impact on
business.

The "What Salisfies Financial
Services Consumers" shady found
Ihat "what salisfies cunsumers are
finns Iba! are castorner advocates -
those that do wham's best for Ilse
ctlslamer, not junI what's besl for
tIme boSom line. Firms lImaI demon-
strate tIme fane aspecls of caslomer
advocacy - simpticily, henevo-
lence, leamsspareney, and Irumstwor-
Ihiness - enjoy higher customer
satisfaction rates and greater cross-
sell success."

Forresler Research asked 6,000
U.S. consumers to assess the cm-
tomer advocacy of their financial
providers.

"Domg what's right for our nus-
lomee is amir guidiag principle,"
said Douglas E. Hill, managing
parmer of Edward Jones "We
deliver ane-on-one service Io seri-

ç4i Merlin
"*' MUFFLER & BRAKE
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Mou como.
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.Fr iespaalionr tu arrimares . Eoaloaise 25-pan hens-
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moMee bohr pomls& clames . Visir acasl'amn st wrasu.eree-
lim,cam far sOW specials . We haeaereant caepelilaru'
wenoeties and saapaas . Mejaramedircoede amapted.

Shante saroira ssoiiable
. Na appaiommlsnneded

(847) 966-6350
6108 W. D.pgtRL..MnPI9o_QtQR5._t MUtIL9tXk'LAaM»
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Have you met Merlin yet?

;it
ial & N Filter

sandasas. . r Moa,eomo,rIO2,. keondcanr.
ut Cense i 11pm,, 5 s 1-u,,,, loWso

nveliiu le. n 01cr, 1:1 '4sSdli «, riman.

ii

Ail noapurs sot ualhd in anmbinalisr with athen mapons, dinmuu!s, speeials or warraetp ar the name semIne.

We care aleoutyou andyour car.

Golfers can lake a chance at
Iwo Hole-In-One contests spoa-
sored by Landmark Ford and
Bredermann Toyota and
Chevrolet. The Niles Chamber
of Commerce svonld hike to
thank its major sponsors Golf
Mill Ford (Eagle Sponsor);
Bank One and Norlh Side
Communihy Bank (Birdie
Sponsors) for Iheir sopporl. -

Over 100 businesses itave

Thursday July 1, 2004

donated Io this event le make il
a successful fundrainer for Ihn
organization. Money raised
helps supporl Ihe programs and
services provided by the Nues
Chamber to promote local basi-
urss and economic develop-
ment in the communily.
Anyone inleresled in attending
Ihe golf oulimig con eonlacl the
Mites Chamber al (547) 966-
7606.

Edward Jones ranks high as advocate for customers
ous, long-berm, individual
invesboms ta help Ihrem achieve
their financial goals."

According lo the report, "doing
what'sbest for the cuslomee miglrt
sonud like motheeltond and apple
pie, but it pays off."

Forresler Research said thsree
faclors distingnish the finns as
successful costomer advocales:
evangelical leaders, peivale owner-
ship and affinity bases.

"AI Ihn top firms, slroog vision-
aries al the helm have established a
csmllure ofcaslomee advocacy," Ilse
ready found. "Johmr Bachmann, a
tireless proponenl of Edwarch
Jones' core principles, was Ihe
longest-sewing chief execalive in
Ilse financial sereices indaslmy anlih
his reliremesl this year:"

Many of lop-named Ornss, 111e

cIndy found, have a straclural
ads'anhage: Ihey[re privately held.

"Edward Jones is a partnership,"
the report conlianed. "Free from
Ihe quarterly earning preasnr,e on
public companies, all of Ihese
fa-tus can afford to focas on eus-
tomer advocacy and reap Ihe long-
lerm benefiE of deeper castomnr
relalioaships."

l'rivale ownership yields one
mme benefit, Ihr sludy concladed.

"Vfithoral the currency of sleek
shares la spend on acqtaisiliaas, all
the lap firms have grown organi-

cabby and retained lireir cuslomer-
cenlric callares."

Addilionally, the slady found
lImaI lop firms "trave cuttivahed a
stabln, predictable chient base," a
characteristic Ihn report calls an
"affinity hase."

Edward Jones "seeks castomers
with a particular mentalily: conser-
valive, hay-arrd-hold investors,"
the report said.

Edward Jones, the only major
timrancial-serrices firm advising
iirdividnah inveshors exclusively,
hruces its roots to I 57 1 and car-
renlly serven more Ihm 6 million
clients. The Srm offers ils clients a
variety of iuvesgnents, including
certificates ofdeposit, lanabhe and
non-taxable bonds, stocks and
muBral fands.

The largest firm in Ihn nuhion in
terms of brunch offices, Edward
Jones carreotly has more thamt
9,000 offices in the U.S. and,
ibroagh its affiliates, in Carrada
and the Unihed Kingdom.

The Edward Jones ioleracline
Web site is located ah:
www.edwardjones.com.

The Niles Edward Jones invesl-
meal represenlatives are Jeffrey L.
Cardella,' located al 8141 N.
Milwaakee Avenae and Mare F.
GroIn, located al 7627 N.
MilwaukeeAvenae,
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"Have a Safe & Happy Hoidlay"

I!I!I!I BANK OF
UNCOLNWOODS47.15. 2$DO

Male Dm1. 4433 W. Toehy Ave. U000kwiood 60712
Unoolewood 4320 W. TarAy Ave. Uncolrwood 60712
85014. 8047 SIrolde Bled. SidrA 60077

Meeter F010 O Equal Oppodunhly Lande,

JOE'S SERVICE
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

8401 Milwaukee Ave. Nues
lCo,.,r of MIlniukar & Malo)

(847) 965-9753 STOP GO PENNZQIL

Oil Changea Dmily & Saradmy While Yo, Weil!
Orcka..TonaUp. Eohauar S acorn . Red,oror.

Shock. 5 . Eogcn, Rapucru Toll Savoivo Auiorrrerico
Full Soevior & Self Service Gaaoline & Plead lale..d

r Oil Chenge Inoledeo Fllter'
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MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 DempstM
Morton Grove, 60653

(847) 965-9503
COMMANDE DON STOU

LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT DOE DOLAN

CELEBRATE
THE 4TH

At Our Annual Ice Cream Social
Following the Parade

DES PLAINES
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

789 Pearson

EPENDLHCE DAi

JULY
4111

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

HAPPY JULY 4TH
IIROM

91(emoa(fPaí-kCemetery
MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Road
Elcokie, Illinois 60016

(847) 8645061

Have a Sale & Happy 4th of July

A Federal Saving. Bunk

www.alliance-fsb.com
7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60714
Tel: 847-966-7900 Fax: 847-966-7988

Saint Andrew
Life Center

SAFE &
HAPPY

4TH OF JULY

Roce ,coccico
llv,lcicCurR

Have a Safe 4th of July

Skaja Terrace Funeral home
78! 2 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 966-7302 Fax (847) 966-7318

THE BUGLE

r'

;

Enjoy a Safe 4th eT July
From

THE POLISH NATIONAL ALUANCE
OF THE U.S. OF N.n.

6100 N. Cicale, Chicago, IL 60646.4385
(773) 286-0500

HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY
4TH OF JULY

847-966-7606

Qn1u'
Marino R.aIlnr.8 Inn.

5400 Onmpte,
Molleo Sroco, l854t 60053
001111.5647-967-5500
ToS Free 800253002)
FIX 547-960-8600
Ras85noe 847-965-1774

Earh05oeil0d,par4arlly0ored.rd Cptiel,d

. liase a Happy & Safe 451, of,luly!

BOARD oli COMMlSSlONER
Juches I l>iics Presided

Eluilie leinen- Vice Prosidelil
(liarlos l3aobaglis: Colomisoloner
Vijhia,rr Teipinic- COithIliSoiOilç'r

kay (zenith - Cirorrviosic,iier
I3XECU 1011 D)l0hiC)l)l0 Joseph LoVircle

Niler 'ark Disti-tell.» ..1-.. (847) 967-6633

DEPEDENCE DAY

.Jt1I2Y4T11-. BLOOMÍNGDALE BAPO(& TRUST
BANK OF ITASCA

BANCSJL4RES CORP.

Anna Rybak lG4oPnticB54, hL
SerdorVlcePreoldenV

uiefA

Arnerka7s Neighborhood Lawutare Tesas

S»TGEN.
Have a Safe & Happy

4thofJuly

FOR FREEESTIMATÉ CALL
. (708) 863-6255

r= HARRIS.

_((_ BANIÇ
. 7fl77 W. Dempster
Nues 847-967-8000

: Member 1e831C
: . llioao,
Lobby: Mon-Th,rn. 9 ,.m.-5p.m. Fri. tOI 6 p.m.

SRI. Ill lp.m..DrIve-Up; Mon-Thur.. 8 Lm.-6 p.m.
Frl. Ill 7 p.m.-Sst 611 1 p.m.

. Have a Safe & Happy 4th of July

US Cellular
Tsnimy Po,.eoo

: Obre Manager

.5712 5%. l,c,clfy
NlIoc, Il. 60714

. Trl8d7t9$011I Fl10184759804811
www.onrriluli,r.,Otiv

Happy 4th of July!
from The Bugle

SENIORS
Nibs

Senior News

The Bluet Brothers Revival
Wednesday, July 28th, 1 I :OOam -
5:00pm. $47
American iconu, Jako and
Elwood glues (The Blues
Brothers) are coming back to
Sweet Home Chicago in IhR
world premiere musical of The
Blues Brothers Revival. The
musical will capture the spirit of
the original Blues Brothers
movie and pay homage to
Chicago's rich history of blues,
gospel, und traditional soul
music. Prior to Ihr performance,

. Maine Township
. Senior News

Listed below uro a few viSse sum-
mer programs for all Moine
Township seniors. All activities md
programs are held at Maine Town
Hall, 1700 Bollard Rd., Park Ridge
unless otherwise indicated. Por fur-
tiser iofoemation on these und oli
synior pregrums and activities colt
847-297-2510 or Visit www.ntaine-
tewtiship.com.

The Maine Township
MuineStrea.ners program offers a
variety of opportunities for resi-
dents 55 und older. All residents

vIsit Sonterini Restaurant in
Greektown for a meal featuring
Chicken Santorini,
Spanakotiropita Delmades,
Vegetarian Moussaka and
Dessert. Check-tn Time:
10:30am at the Center.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
GOLF LEAGUES OPEN TO

.
ALL MEMBERS

New members always welcome.
GOLF OUTINGS (Muy -
October) - Please check for
availability
Because of partner choices, reg-
istrution for our Tam outings
must be dear al the Front Desk.
You mast register at least one
weel prior to the outing. For

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
.

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 ° (847) 674-5040

lOsw.rnyacclalaoculltylulvr.conl

. Telephone Appoislmonts Avoltohln
e Legal Practt ConcenSuted Esciudoely in Smisi

Security DisabilIty law
I We have helped over 5,000 clients omm iota.
I Votod by Peer Redew os Leuding Lawyer io

Social Security Oioobllty livid

s NO FOE UNLESS WE WIN

s ORces in Loop nod 51061e

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL

: ROSINE TO PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847-5881 900
ExL139

and property owners are invited to
apply for membership.
Membership includes a free sub-
scription to the MaineStreamera
monthly newsletter, which desailo
all activitieS fer the upcoming
mouth. Members puy individually
for whichever activities they want
to participote in.

"KARAOKE"
Thursday, Isaly 8
I :00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
No Charge - Registration Required
Refreshments will be served
.

Come und enjoy yourself us we
take turns toying out Olor Brand
New Karuoke Machine. Take Ihr
stage and woo us with Frunk

more iuformotien about our
Men's Sc Women's Golf pro.
grams, please call 847/588-8420.

JULY REGISTRATION
Mail-in/Drop-off Registration
with check or credit card number
is doe at the Senior Center no
later than 5:00pm, Friday, July
2nd. Fill out & sign the registra-
lion form in the July Program
Guide - or pick up form ut the
Center. (Do not tend cash by
mail.) In-person registration
begins 8:30am, Wed., July 7th.
(Cash is accepted during in-per-
sou registration.) Special accom-
modulions needed? Let un know
when you register. Call 588-
8420 for more info.

Sinatra or perhaps your specialty is
Patsy CIme. Whoever it is, this
afternoon iv goiug te be a singing
good time.

"GRANDPARENTS WiTH:
GRANDCWLDREÑ" PRO-

GRAM
Tuesday, July 13
Doors Open: 12:30 p.m.
Movie Status: 1:00p.m.
No Charge - Registration Required

Bring your grandchildren and
enjoy the movie Lion King I 1/2.
which lakes you back to the begin.
fling before Simba's taie began.and
beyond. Hilerity reigns in this all-
00W motion picture. Refreshments
will be served.

Professional Guide

REAL ESTATE

Joseph R. Hedrick

OrdLwCetted Rolidenial tpeciuott_w °
: .

Marino Reoitor° Inc.

5t000onipotei
Morton Grtae, Illinois 60053 .

Busintut 847-867-SIDO

Toll Five tOt-253-0t21

Fa.: 547-965-SHOD

Reuldence 847-965-t774

letS Office It IndepeldontlyOwned and ORated

i.
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Fun-seekers throng Fun Fest

fir

Photos by Allen Kalela

IWU announces 04

Illinois

Wesleyan University has
awarded bachelor's degrees lo
435 seniors. Carlina Tapia-

Ruano, a nationally known immi-
gration iasvyer and a 1977 Illinois
Westeyan gradaste delivered Ihn

Famities

new to Park Ridgn-
Niles with children who will
attend u District 64 scltool in

Ilse full should register now ut
their neighborhood District 64
school or ut she Dislricl office,
164 S. Prospect Avenue, Park
Ridge.

Parents of incoming kisdergurt-
aces, students svito will be in fifth
grade, und airy new student to the
District must submit all aecessury
health documentutioa to their
child's school office by July 31,

ose's
naroty Satan

7502 N, UAnLEM

Perms
Cut/Style
Frôsting
Color

SpeoiIinieg in
Uniperm Permanents

(773) 774-3308

(Left) Chrlutina Raffini,8, helps her nioter Juliana,2,
onto u merry-go-roued ut the Our Lady of Ransom
Family Funfeul Friday evening June 25.
(Below) The Ferris wheel al the OLR Funfeat.

address during commencement
exercises on Sunday, May 2.

The graduates include: Christine
Zachatia of Morton Grove, with a
major in biology und philosophy,
Paul Czerwisski of Morton Grove,

2004.
Students not in compliance with

ibese requirements will be exclud-
ed from attending school on the
first day of Ihr upcoming school
year, Tuesday, August 24, 2004.

Requirements include proof of a
current physical exumioatian and
all nncessary itumunizations as
mandated by the State of Illinois.
A list uf community resources that
offer free immunizations and
reduced cost physicals is available
lhrough District 64.

NEWS

graduates
with a major in business admitsis-
tralion and philosophy, Kimberly
Di Nino of Park Ridge, cam laude
with u major in public accounting
and Tora Saldan of Park Ridge, cum
laude.

Register Now for School District 64
Some immunizations must be

adminislered at intervals over sev-
eral months. Parents are urged to
schedule an appointment with
their doctor immediately in order
ta be in compliance with the
health reqairements.

Questions regarding health
requirements may be directed to
District 64 Health Facilitator
Sandra Larson ut (847) 318-4222.
For other information, contact
Sclsool District 64 01(547) 318-
4300.

SER VINtI

Pilla, Hearty Sandwiches
$SnttIsfria, Beeraidyfie.

$ 00
OFF

a ads $lø sasa art (rchd)a hr.

TUESDAY SPECiALS
BEER PITCÑERS 8575

MUGS
Nel ta be uned nah ny ntbnr
onsam. 0m auapne In ins a,d Ins
moO netar. Olin, Gued New tOra
Juty 31, 2004.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, N les (847) 967.8600

THE ADMRAL rae f4c 4rn.o

The AdmiaT at the Lake
A cotitinuitlg-care retirement comtnunily

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145-years

Sec the spaé)ous apart netats and wondcrl'ttl Lakc
Michigan siesos thaI 'l'te Admiral ai 1/le Luke lttts Io

fies'.

Call today for a tour! -

Tise Attui rai set fi)e ,s7eche -

909 W. Foster Avent e, Chicago; Illinois 60640
(773) 561)2900 ext 2102

svww.adtnìtalalthrlake.eomo
Please scat me o ss,re ini'ormalioo abissit The Admiral ut Ilse' lake

Naisse

,\delrcss

Cils. Stest. Zip

Pliasse

1m

lssl'ormestioii is far osvsclf Rotative

TIlE BUGLE

)

Any of the following services
!e Full Service Oil-FIIterLube

k Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

e) Differential Service (rey. $24.95)

L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

e12 Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

THE BUGLE

Hot-hittisig Ttgers win
over Mtms 9-5 in nine
and.tenyear old division

BY MIKE SANTORO
msuntoro@bugleoewspapera.com

The
Morton Grove regular

season champion Tigers were
able ta hold offthe hard play-

ing Astros Io win the Semifinal
playoff game of the Minor League
9-10 year old division and advance
to the division championship.
Dcspile a huge fifth inning for the
Ashou, the Tigers bats continued to
smp hot und the Tigers overcame
the Astros 9-5.

The Tigers have had a solid sea-
son this year, losing only three of
their games. Wtth their record the
Tigers were able lo arcare the regu-
lar season tille.

The Astros had a hot Oral inning,
loudingme buses, befare the Tigers
wem able to strike out the last two
batters to get out of the dangerous
istsittg. The Tigers then teak the
oppoeltmity to attack first when a
monster bit down the third base line
by Sum Benjamin scored one nan ta
pat Ihr Tigers alocad.

The Tigers were able toput two
snore oms ou the board before the
faarih inning when the Astros were
able lo sinke back. With a man on
Second s hard hit to ihr shortstop
and an overthrown bull gave the
Astros their first score. The next hit
was a deep nhol to center thul
soared overthe center fielders head.
Another rua was able to score, but a
ballet throw from the outfield
coaght the second neuer by sur-
prise at home plate and the Tigers
were able to gel out of the inniag
slillup by one,

The Tigers svere able to extend
their lead lo three, but the Aslros
55cm again able to charge ahead. In

- Conlinues...
MG TIGERS pago 16.

Himalayan
A Fino Dining Indian Rentuurunl

- Veg.Disheu: 1°alakPeeoee' i;Noi.s'esilio Kor,00, Belga,; /J/soo'uta
Speetaltleas C'htc'kcs,StiakiKuisnetaOih kbsdoskm. Kooslonisl t'silo: TussIonS

Seathlndiint Dishnns This,, Moron Ltsaosta D000.l)tlsqres, Sill, t'facIlI tía/u

Four Flaqqs Center -

Phone: 847-324-4150
8255 toTf Road Fax: 847-324-4153
Niles, IL 60714 www.himalayanChiCagO.COm

Ion Gott aod Miiaaukee. Niai io too naa Steer's Ocenas tioiiityl-

20% OFF 'j FREE
sJP!r!,u :ouss,eR'oi'-

$1n"°1-324-41 5O, dlbi1nm'84732441 50
We Serve Beer and Wine

Everyday Lunch Buffet Only $6.95
DINE-IN . CARRY-OUT OELVERY . CATERING

QUfiLITY WINDOWS'!

113-921-0111

ALLBIJTE WINDOWS

Call tar a FREE eutimate

Rawlings MVP 16-Piece Golf Set
. Graphite Shuft 40Dm Other
. Giaphile Shaft #3 and #5 woods
a Steel Stialt3lmn-PW
a Heel Inn Weighted Pullet
. Stand Bag and Three Headcooers

$1 2999

Tiger catcher Sumuel Benjamin looks for 1ko umpire's call au he puts the tag on the Astoo Jacob Morrison lo end tho fauSti inning of their piay-
off game at Mansfiold Park Wednooday owning June 23. The Tigers won 9-5.

MelI & Ladies Golf Sets Staing at $79,99

GoIfBagt al (owat $39.lilTtan(um'Drivers $29.99

PuUevsthrtingaI$9,99 GoBaIls $5.99/dozen

Rawlings 500cc 'BlackJack Drjver

Órtg.54u.99 #.taehdaft

$39 99
FREE RAWLINGS PUTTER C
with purchase of any golf xetl
(otter Oued onneteelstyte univi

Visit us online at www.rawlingsgolfoutlet.com

4127W.MonoseAve.,Chicago(oneblEastItCicefoAve.} 773-777-7110
Hours: Tueaday lhru Friday lOAM - 6PM Saturday lOAM - PM

I
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I

Des Plaines Chicago

(847) 296-7059 (773)631-9691

340 Lao Street et 6 t,tilwoakoa el risi00

bolenso aIoonor e Cumberland
0430 t. Denipeter Strait

(847) 827-0500

NILES
neI Is MoDaseld's I

I
I

I

Golf Factory Outle . . . ,, Il.-



Fun-seekers throng Fun Fest

Familles

new to Park Ridge-
Niles with children who will
attend a District 64 school in

the fall should register now at
their neighborhood District 64
school or at the District office,
64 S. Prospect Avenue, Park

RIdge.
Parents of incoming kiedergart_

1ers, stodents svho svitI be io hills
grade, and any sew student to the
District laust submit oli necessary
health documentation tu their
clsild's schont office by July 3 t,

Illinois

Wesleyan University has
awarded bachelor's degrees to
435 seniors. Carlina Tapia-

Ruano, a nationally known insetti-
gratiun tasvyer und u 1977 Iltinois
Wesleyan graduate, delivered the

Rose's
Besoty Satnn

7552 N. HARLEM

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting

Color
Specializing in

Uniperm Feneanents

(773) 774-3308

(Left) Christina Rafftni,8, helps her Sinter Jaltanu,2,
onto a merry-go-raund ut the Oar Lady of Ransom
Family Fuetent Friday evening Jane 25,
(Belaw) The Ferris wheel ut the OLR Funfeol.

IWU announces 04 graduates
address daring commencement
exercises os Snnday, May 2.

The gradaates include: Christine
Zachaeia of Morton Grove, with a
major is biology and philosophy,
Paul Ceerwinski of Morton Grove,

2004.
Students nul in compliance with

tltese requirements will be enclad-
ed from auesdieg school on thr
fiesl day of tise npcoming school
year, Tuesday, August 24, 2004.

Requirements include proof of a
canent physical examination anti
all necessary immunizations an
mandated by tIse Stute of Illinois.
A tist of community resources that
offer free insmunizations and
reduced cost physicals is available
through District 64,

BAJ1IYS.'tlitfznIJy1nn

MTAPcIn(D
SIIIAGE...

NEWS

with a major in business adminis-
tration and philosophy, Kimberly
Di Nino of Park Ridge, cam laude
with a major in public accouotisg
uasd Tara Soldan nf PuekRidge, cuna
laude.

Register Now for School District 64
Some immanieations must be

odminislered al intervats over sev-
eral months. Parenis are urged to
schedule an appoinlment with
their doctor immediately in order
to be in compliance witls the
health requirements.

Questions regarding health
requirensenls may be directed to
District 64 Health facilitator
Sandro Larson al (847) 318-4222.
Por other information, coutact
School District 64 01(047) 318-
4300.

SERVING
Piug, Hearty Saadwiches

Soft irn, Beeçaid W,m,

$ 00
OFF

ant Ito4 tidet 11O. ormone IDI (odlitol ti.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $575

S MUGS
Not ta be smell witt, cuy other
semIno. Ono cosrpon tu be anod fee
eaotl order. Ofen, Gond Now ttsrn
Joty 31. 2004.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, Ndes (847) 967.8600

l'lcuss, settst Ott' isole isti,rrnatis,u abitas Tho' Adntirat es! ilk' ¡ti/u,

i ant e

,'cldtcsï

Citi. Stata. Zip

Pisaste

L -

t:st'osisseisioss is t'or myself Rotative

at'

Any of the following services
(e Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

:t Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

2L Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

k Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

:12 Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

Ti-lE Al)1'1l RAL roh tt6c sn,4e

, The Adm(fai al ihe Lake
A eoiltieuitlg-care retifemettl contanuttify

Dcdkaied to qualily attd choices f()f 135Cr 45-years

See lise spacious apartsnlenls atad wottdcrt'tsl L.akc
Michigati views thai 'I'he Admiral cf! i/te Ltih'e hits lo

o lief.

C'all today foi' a lout'!

"T, lac Adottiral ,e ¡tm .ewic
9119 W. Foster As'ettue, Chicago,' lilitsoix 60640

(773)56l.2900ext 2102

oavww,stdtttirajalthelake,cotta

$1 OFF

J

Hot-hitthneg Tigers win
over AStns 9-5 in nine
andtenyear old division

BYMIKE SANTORO
mountaro@buglenawupupern.com

The
Morton Grove regulas

season champion Tigers were
able lo hold offthe hard play-

ing Astros to win tise Semifinal
playofl'game of the Minar League
9-lo year old division and advance
to the division championship.
Despite a huge fifth inning for the
Astros, the Tigers bate continued to
slay hot and the Tigers overcame
the Astros 9-5.

The Tigers have had a solid sea-
son this yenre losing only three of
their games. With their record the
Tigers were able to secare the regu-
lar season title.

The Astros had o hot first inning,
foadingThe bases, before the Tigers
Were able to strike out the last two
batters to got out of the dangerous
inning. The Tigers then touk the
opportunity lo attack first when a
mumterhil down the third base line
by Sam Benjamin scored one run to
pat the Tigers ahead.

The Tigers were able to put two
more oms uts the board before the
fourth ioniusg when the Astros were
able to strike back. With a man on
second a hard hit to the shortstop
mid an overthrown ball gave the
Astros their first score. The next hit
was a deep shot ta center that
soared ascrItto center fielders head.
Another run was able tu score, but o
ballet throsv from the cutfield
caogltt the second runner by sar-
prise al home plate nod the Tigers
score able to get out of the inning
still up by one.

The Tigers were able to extend
Ilteir lead to three, bat the Astros
Were again able lo charge ahead. In

. Contit'tuea,..
MG TIGERS page 16.

Hima1aan
A Fine Dicing Indias Roulaurant

Vety Oi.sIns lmriliskl'eiuec s;.ASss'iaitisn Kesimia. Bilge,,; B/nss'aiii,
Speniottiest Chie'kssssSisafsiKossusi Lait,ih tisc/estsas, ¡Jalssttis'i l',ihu: Tassdossei

Senthindion Disehoesl)eost, M)aser lfaustaDsstaUttojasos, 60/ .5/unti, Slobs

Four Flaqqs Center Phone: 847-324-4150
8265 t'oTf Road Fax: 847-324-4153
Nues, IL 60714 www.himaiayanchicago.Com

(us, Golf and Mitweskee. Neal to tito now 00005's license Inailityl.

20% OFF H FREE
TOTAL BILL

t,,,t324_4l 5O
.nrn,324450

We Serve Beer and Wine

IEveryday Lunch Buffet Only $6.95
DINE.IN . CARRY-OUT ' DELIVERY CATERONG 4

OUALITV WINOOW.Si!

PßICE

,1&.

113-921-0111

ALL-BRITE \\')NDOIVS

Call lar a FREE eslimatu

Tiger catcher Samuel Beniarnin looks far the umpire's call an he pulo the log an She Aulas Jacob Morrison to end the foutth inning of their play-
off gamo at Mansfield Pork Wodnesday evoning June 23. The Tigera wan 9-5.

Golf Factory Outle

FREE RAWLINGS PUTTER t
with purchase of any golf set!
(offer good nflsntnsfsfyte netyl

Rawlings MVP 16-Piece Golf Set
. Graphite Shaft 400cc Onoer
. Graphite Shaft #3 nnd #5 wants
. Steel Shaft 3 iron - PW
. Heel Tue Weighted PuRer
o Sland Bag and Three Headcaaem

s i eo.so $129.99

Mens & Ladies GolfSetsStading al $79.99

Go)flags ts!owas$39,99 Than)sttt'Dtivtrs $29,99

PsUerss1atiJng$9,99 Soff Ba((s$5,99/ttztn

. . ,, I, -
Rawlings 500cc 'Blackjack' Driver
Ortg.549.99

$39 99. bdlmFREEHgin00

Visit us online at www.rawlingsgolfoutlet.com

4121MsnfroseAve., Chicago(oneblockEaslofciceroAve,) 773-777.7110

Hours: Tuesday thru Friday lOAM - 6PM Satarday lOAM . 3PM

j Thursday July 1, 200414 THE BUGLE
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Morton Grove Ti ers' advance to lea ue cha ionshi

F Photon by Allan Kuleta

I
NILES

8430 W. Dempoter niront
bOswenn Oreonwood S Cambo,iand

05x1 tu McDonald's

(847) 827-0500

Chicago
61 16 Miiwoakre st Eisioe

(773) 631-9691
IDes

Plaines
340 Lec Oirwt

L847
296-7059



Cra
vies:

S.00 forer,oco ADMISSIONdr EVERY FRIDAY

'n r-- -

(708) 344-7300 :::

CHICAGOIand's Massive. MONTHLY

ORAYSLAKE
July 10th & 11th (350+ 0aIers)
HOURS: SAT. 10-4 SUN. 8-3 / $5

EARLY BUYERS: SAT. 5-10/S15
LAXE COUNTY FAGROUNDS GRAYSLAKE, It. (Rt 120 & 45)

i-'

Almost New
RESALE BOUTIQUE

Women's and Mons Vintage Clothing Accessories
Antique Linens Jewelry Fedora's and More

F'4d,,,icrinir,
10cc Aiu,*ci nh rhO, cd
(lnpfrcs 0ngucI 31 2003)

(773) 702-3260
P(it JarcheUi

Located Wolff's Antique Mall
2031 N. Mannheim Rd.. Mc/rose Pork

or visit Pat at Wolff Flea Market
2031 N. Mannheim Rd.. Row L

(New clothing, accessor/es & gift Items-al Fige Mamet)

.1

16

4ntí ues
&correct

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston

ClosedTucsday (847) 475-5025Open at Noon

ELKHORN, WI
ANTIQUE FLEAS

MARKET
August 8

Opens 7 a.m. Gate $4.00
Free Parking No Pets
Fairgrounds - Hwy. 11

(9 mi. NW of Lake Geneva)
4 14-525-0t20

wwwnlpromot/onsllc.com

..tflIflIflflh!IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII,

Hill's Hobby
& Collectors

New/OIdTRAINS&TOYS
Model lifts - Dl, C,it

CASH PAID
Old Trains & Toys
10 PraIrie Park Ridge

(847) 82a-4464
www.hillshobby.cOm

lSk.&otTOUIty&
iter.Wes,etC&NWPR

Mon,Tues,Fdl1'ft.Thsrs,ll-B
Set lO'SSsn 12.4
OsseO Wednesdays)

.mnuurnuniiimiunrnm

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
GMNDFATNIR dottI SALES & REPAIRS
MMtLl CtOCkS f.aturIn9: -

.CHtME COitO

.scsstLsous claco 5e'r).r.-r' WESTCS.OX

MTIQULWSIIIWSICHSS -x KIENZLE &t'It
i POCKET WATCHIS BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

«Mie Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
"-" 4016 Church Street sie,.. .lso In

StOttHlùRS -

1/ESIlI 15:5:30 Skokie
Maedeloin &

SAT/tNt 114:55
Mcllenry

CLISIDTUADAY&HONOIY (847) 677-5565

-EXPERT CLOCK & -cABINET

WATCH REPAIR RESTORATiON

CUCKOO REPAIR MUSIC BOX REPAIS

Thursday July

r

1, 2004

(2nd ele/rS mn fKol/ts'nnd 103cc)
Fine Art, Cr Os A Antiques
Art & CruEt (Iastet - All Ages
Call to Sche4ute Yusr Group

of' 4 or Marc tbr n doy or
evesit, class for:

ivotcr color decorotNt pa/nTiIt5
jcivelry erekirg glas, F/ct/eU
rosary mat/u s tenis/oc 1/Ins

firscd )ms Iods ou s/lverware
. one Ordne po/nt/cg

0irIs 5/ri 3,0

CIrilO,,,,, II Culs0 l'ce/ss
t/rw&/lns, .C,,etiun0va
In cirric c,orc,,vs giSt

Call for/oNreoilm h to register
(847) p23-3773

I.
I *Rosemontç!osed for. the.Dáy- 8/15.& 912

3W

. w H E A T O N
JulyNo show August 15th (250+ Dealers)
HOURS: 8-3 I$4 EARLY BUYERS : 6-8/515

DuPaqe County Fairgrounds
WHEATON, IL (County Fe,,,, Rd. S Manehectorl

. e

olft's Flea Markets
Info: (847) 524-9590 I

Meirose Park
. 2031 Mannheim, Meirose Park u

At North & Mannheim Aves. - u

Over 400 Vendors ! u

Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

I Allstate Arena
I On Mar nheim between Higgins
I Touhy. Free Parking -

I (ver 500 Vendors!
I Largest II Outdoor Flea Market in
I Chicagoland

:
Even Sunday to 3pm AntlquóMaII-Open-M.,Thum.,Fd,Sat.&SunOver75OeeIesI

THE BUGLE

www.woIffScOm

1
I

-I

- ./:r\,, QUALITY
ANTIQUES

z WANTED!
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS
Anrq. Fure/rsre, O,taete/ Rags,
Pa/ntings, PortaN, Elaur/em,
Llghr/ng, eronros a Jewelry
Ant/que & Col/ml/bM Amt/uns
tenury 2 Woekul

Oust/N Coesunn,onts Accepted,
One Pleno e, EelIre EsteSo!
We 5ay Aet/qrree a Edeteel
Fur p1,01cc, resulte, spose/rg
usO/sn deles & curent i/sling
webs/to/s...
www.dIroeiouctIun.com -

ie'ect 8ttrtiest 4tolteried
1232 I/ West,,, Onu.,
Ci/requ, Ii.
(773) 465.3300
iL L,censs #5i,505415
iou Bu'0 F,em,um

THE BUGLE

4nti'ques Crafts
. &'CoI(ectí6íes

VOLO ANTIQUE MALLS
:30 CouroiieyAcsoios - 300 Quourrv DEME«s
MmQsms -coexrcnnrr.s.c, - UNIQUE SIflS MeD MORE..,

n, s sHeppsno MALLS! . eI5,3444en2

OUR NEW SOuXWMARKET MALL NOW LEASWO
CMJ, flsRu VOR INFO, 855.57B,14u0

W.E -AND 'SHE
VOLO AUTO MUSEUM

sou onTeWouJvS mecs-r CeRa
MeslQOEs- un's, se's _ roues -ctsssscs, no's _ MuscLE

seems ovo CL,STOMRmES -ALLAVAILM5LE .15 5 SeTO Mc51.5,

MmQuEsuOppsNGsIEksEs, s'AMsLv s'un-reo» cosmi-
HOLLYWOOD &CELELORIFY CSI5OISPLAY_MRJTARVMU5EUM -

cewoRes's museos,.. 24 seasosac case snows
MOREINFO &VINTWORS GUIDE,

VOEOANTIQUES.COM -010- VOLOCSRS.COM
-ecc,. oNErucsn,ore- 5uMlxRs NOWTh opcouc,.Go

US P.OLtlE IS ANl ILLINOIS R010E 020
Vos,OVILLN.GERD.vOto.lr:. pOP lu,

KANE COUNTY FLEA MARKET
5ßest ¡se The Midwest OrAnyshere"

555/405E. Csllsni/blss & l'sssy Jsnqrre HUNDREDS OF DLALIORSt

( KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
(ReOiIeORd. Basreae 51es. 3 a ed)

ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS
SSO July 3rd & 4th, 2004

SAT. l2 Noon's ye.: 555 7 ceri p.m. .Adn. $5 ead, day, cS/Ides ander 12 tree

Arenques. CoIeoetIbtes a Fancy JonqueKendall County Flea Market
2nd Sunday June through October

ConduiS CREnty FiREd., . RL 71, V01setIl. . Just Wust er 47
SUNDAY 8-4 2004' Ade,. $2 Pmo Parking
JULY11 AUGUSTO

sepr, is OCTOBER IR

TUO RREUOC FesrOey 630-377-2252
P.O. ers 540, SI. 0fl0&, IL 05174 . cncskrccoocsyl.am,rUeI,cnm

N Or. pfl.IbI* fer essla.oro -we utuen CANCEL

1001110/ libEl PARAIASF000RAIA OR S/lAS

lEur AyjigtvlllicotiA
SANi)\Ii li
5.-r i IO! II S
MAChI i

SUNDAYS 2004
JUL 25 AUG 22
OCT24 SEP26

S:UO AM TO 4:55PM

The Fe)tgrounls.U.S. 34 Sandn)c ))))nOiI

iliYAaAOhlnEc/an/aepo,sSeldby&S3ilO,.

tsr*It psis 2, /0«

I ThursdayJuly 1, 2004

SPORTS
NOes Family

Fitness Center

Adult Group Fitness Pregrams
Body Flex, Cardio Kick box, Easy
Does Il, Taj Chi, Spinning, aSd
Niales. -

Register Now for these very popu-
lar cltsses at the Niles Family
F/Ness Center 987 Civic Ceslec
Dr.
Call 847-588-8400 for registration
details
Mom and Infant Exercise
NOes Family Fitness Center

987 Civic Cesler Dr. Nile,, Il.
60714
847-588-8400 for details
Bring YOM 1-IO month old babies
/0 class in a cur seat or stroller.
Mommy work out will include
BOSU, weighl trainiSg, Pilate,
style abdominal exercises lo flat-
leu tummies,
Tuesday: 11:15 AM-S2:OTPM
6/22-8/3
Fee $38 I Member $49 / Non.
Member

FU1NTASTIC CHILDREN'S
PROGRAMS

Oar ch/ldrsu's programs have
been designed to grow with the
eh/Id and help guide them an they

. discover their new fomrd abilities.
Limited spaces are available in the
fotlowisg classes: Spoils Kidz,
Parenl/Tat Playtime & . Aqua
Ant/cs. Join un now for some cool
summer (ant

- Niles Family Fitness Center 987
Civic Center Dr. Niles, Il
Call 847.588.8400 for regislralion
detsils

LIMITED SPACES
ARE NOWAVAILABLE FOR

SUMMER CAMP
The Niles Family Fitness Center's
Camptaslic is Ihr perfect way for
your child to spend the summer.
Activities include outdoor games,
swimming, crafts, freldlrips &
more.
CALL 847.580.8400 FOR REG.
tSTRATION DETAILS
Ages: 6-8
Sessious:-JSIy 6lh-l6thJuly t9th-
3018, ASg. 2nd-l3th, Aug, lAth-
2Olh

the fifth, theAstros pounded away at
the Tigers scoring three runs sad
tyiag the game at five. Jake
Moerison got things started when a
mossIer hit to ceSler field scored
two runs. The Astros luce loaded ap
the bases, but in the situatioe were
oaly able la scare one more run
before the Tigers were able la relire
the text two batters.

The Tigers svere able to storm
back in the bottom of the fifth ta
Score four oses to lake the lead and
the eventual game 9-5. With two
cats Benjamia again started the
scariltg with another shot down the
first base line,

a,,

9

We Deliver All Day!

$5.00 OFF
ANY FOOD ORDER OVER $20.00

Mast ment,un When ordering. Musi present coapun an
pS/-ap sr delisery. I/si coi/O wiih any other order.

Deline Charge Appl/es Expires 001/04

8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

17

MGTigers

Tiger manager and third bato coach Fred Winkler hex Duncan Lee's
shoe after Loe stole third bate iv the barth inning 01 their game against
the Astros at Manttiled Park Wednesday e000ing Jane 23. The Tigers
won 95.

"He's a mousIer player," Winkler
said shoal Benjamin, "He's enpuble
afstmppiug SS OS his back and car-
tying as."

BeSajmiu wouldn't need to caety
the team as his teauunates were able
te more than help oat, Wtlh still two
eats and the bases (all Marty t'orada
punched one oat of the infield to
score Iwo more rUns, The Iwo am
hit svas a death blow und the Astros
were nat able lo recover, Despite a
hard played game, the Astros fell lo
the regular season champs 9-5.

"We have sbme clutch players."
lignes Coach Wmkler saht "they
don't get untvous. They den'S panic."

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET

r
CärP:Ni[i:

n

s25 EXAM
IRIMSIINGOP9A)Lt
CALLIJSES C0GS

II005ECALLS AVAILAOLE $35
Now Pot/eneu Euplrou

r.
Only 7i15/54

I)R. R))RJ- R I I I-\ \I.
PODIATRIST

Shop

(773) 76)-538) (t-47) 195-86E
/41/ N.CAUIORIOIA Ih//teU teAt)

TI/IChIlO Stills

::rc-RE _,::.c:
I..

VIntage
(o

We Buy & Sell

Men's & Women's
Vintage Clothing
& Accessories.
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Morton Grove
Senior News

MEN'S POKER
The Morton Grove Senior Center
is looking for "a few good men"
who would like to ploy men's-
only weekly poker games on
Fridays troni Ito 3 pos. If inter-
ested, please register in person at
Ilse Center Registration Desk. The
next I 3-week session wilt begin
on Friday, July 9.

CROCHET CLUB
The next t 0-week session of

this Club begins on Friday, July 9
from 9:30 to 11:30 am, in the
Morton Grove Senior Center. All

levels of skill are welcome. The
fee for this dab is $6.50 for
Senior Center members and $0 for
nonmembers. Register in person
at the Senior Center Registration
Desk. Please nete that Diane
Brunger's Crochet Class will
resume later in September.

"GAPS tN MEDICARE"
LECTURE

Learn about the "Isoles" not
covered by Ilse nesv Medicare tows
and hosv seniors cas "jump" over
them at this lecture starting at
:30 p.m. na Moeday, Jaly 12 in

the Marten Grove Senior Center.
The presenter for this program
will be Scan McCarthy of Bankers
Life Insurance who svitI also pro-

/)(.//(fJ/7 .

\l,rsr,n ('rari', Ill

847-965-8 loo

7j /1:1 ¿7'Ill-Ic-,,

Thursday July 1, 2004

SENIORS
vide free bottled water. Please
register by calling the Morton
Grove Senior. Hot Line at
847/470-5223.

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING

Periodic blood pressare meas-
urement is helpful in determining
if health is threatened by high
blood pressure (hypertension).
l'lypertensioa is a contributor
toward strokes, heart disease and
kidney failure. Uafortnnatety,
hyperteesion usually has no
symplams so a person cas feel
great and not know they have it.
Free screenings urn offered from 9
lo It n.m. on Tuesday, July 13 in
Ihr MorIon Grove Senior Center.

THE I'ERÍECT ALTERNATIVE
Tirr privacy srniors cherish svirh rise safety
nr, oilierissrel nursing cure av,silublr around
rire cluck. A new program for older adules us
ltrrha,,y 'rrrrucr Na/si 11g Croire, rire Saisis
arr ,,ccrssiblr rlrrnuy'lr a srpararr entrance in
Ihr irais tobby.

t/ACkl SUITE FEATURES,
s Priv,r,r burli svirir walk-i,, sl,r,svrr
a Pulir fureisl,n,l
e 't'rlrvrs'iorrsvi,h VC;R usai IDVD pluyrr
-

, Pcrsrri:al erfrigra,ror
'1 \Val l-ru-s,',rll carpriiug

')e,1/ip7 -/(í'(' /iì'r
Altre sruli ,,g in nr ihr Tc'rrucr S,,itrs,
yuiì likely w,,,s'r llave r,, go slrr,,sgh rIse
re,,ublc',,f arlIviug ugui,r if yllur licol ch
,sc'rs grosv grrurrr ovre rimr. Brrhuny
Treruce's 24-hour narsinb'aerei,',,lsvuys

uvailubte wi rt,in rise Terrien Ss,ires. Wt,ile nue Tecnici
Since, prugeam is ,,ew, we nr Eteelsany Terrace trave beers
1,rnvishng encollent, comprehensive nursing cure ro
senior, on she NorrIs Sir ere l,re e 1965.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTHER AMENITIES:
Resruurnnr_sryle dining
Beauty saloir and spis wins mtrielpoot rub
Inermes access

Garctess and walking parhs
CumrIimentary aewsp,rpme

/q'(e ,i/((/'ij 'rt

THE TERRACE SUITES' DAILY RATE COVERS:
Arounit-rhe-clocla nsrrsing care
Voue privare en Im
All nrr,,Is
A ft,tt nlnge .01 ucriVirirS
Drily hnusekerpirg
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We, can help
personalize the funeral.

Many times ith the items we amueble

with a person that strikes u chord nr
palla ut oar Iseartsirings. /r ibmitiar
hat. A lavorite photograph. When the
individual in special she lnner,nl home

should he tau. Thatb why loe encourage.
personal expressions ni remembrance.

memory robles
memory hourds
unique music
special locatium

ninsg something thur cumbeares their

life. Something unusual. Something
unique. Sour spirit will hrj lifted nod

theirb remembered.

Colonial
Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Ownred & Operated Fer Oree

BuYeses By The Wajnserinan,rki Family

8025 W, Golf Road Niles
(8471 561-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave, 'thieagn
(773) 774.0366 '

Curso Mea Ma,ktlua

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
-

. MORE ATTRACTIVE.

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS

Bett Insulated Windows In chicagoland! R25 ReSistance to Cold!

ALSO AVAILAELE

AllTypr,ullturre Duues

Overhead Doors

Glass Slacks

Awning, Sr Strallers

ian
Ali Styles Avnaitable

Maximum- Security SleeI Doors.
Over 100 Styles And Color Combinations To Choose From.

nl'
WI
uf'

w
IHID

5100 OFF ANY
STEEL DOOR

AttSiue,A,ailsbte Maintroar u Pou Energy SOlaires 9Wuodguins
r Ijeadholt tuch 20 PsirtC uts Sleet Prawe Pmlessioral Imtaltation

90 ¡Sayo Same An Cash
FREE ShopAt Home Service
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Morlon
Grove Resident

Patrick Kansoer was elli-
uiaily installed as the

"Worshipfinl Master" oftho Skokie
Musosic Lodge, Loyal Lodge
#1007, last Satan-day, Jane 26. The
ceremony in ,vhicia Kausoer svas
inducted so, largely iurdliarrged
since the lute I 700ss sehen Geurge
Woslainglun aud Paul Revere stete
numed "Masters" uftheir lodges.

"Tins afternuoir yun (rave vii-
nessed a ceremonial ritual virtual-
ly unchanged lince Annerica,r rev-
ulutiunary hunes," said Kansuer
after tire curul000y. "Patriots ich
as Joh,r Ha,rcock; Ttromnu Fume;
13e. Juseph Wun'en who fell ut
Bunker Hill; Benjamin Frankli,r
arud Paul Revere knelt as t knelt
tuday us,d rviltiogty took upulr
Ihernsulver Ihn narine ubligatiutss t
l,uve pledged

Tire prerugalives u,rd dr,ties ui
tire Wurshipfril Muster uf u Lodge
nf Masunn include: lu scese as pic-
sidiuig ufficur uftire Lodge, lu eu,,-
duet tire Salee,ral b,,siness uf his
Ludge in ganci order, lrlairlainitlg
proper rimai and custunt svl,iie
rducutiug hic Brethren in Masusic
ulsage aird Iristury a,,d tu niaiser
lire busi,rass alì'airs ii lire Lodge
,s'lrielr include ucersighi uf the
aiscls alum Lodge nakirrg cerini,,
tlta,t ubiiparinus icr air by the Lodgc
ara trilpurly atiettited tu,

Accurding lu Lassoer, Musurury
is behaved tu hr tira ulitest 'calar-
oily n nxislc,seu. lt is mu-paru-
sau, nun-sratneiun, ,lediculcd a

iilipruvirtg nico', chamelen and
building comaruuiiy.

"lt es ube symbuls uf siane-
eulting tu leads u,, tu perfect nor
lives, like perfectly dal stones,
and, lo cemenl our relationships,"
te said ut lite ceremony. "II peu-
mutes honesty and integrity in pri-
vate and publie life, is a time in
which tha,e traits are, anfurlanate-
ly becoming eure,"

Tise ceremony, wirile solcato,
tuas mumentis uf levity, including
t re inlrnd,,ctioo nf tite officers by
the imatediule past master uf the

Digital Hearing Aids

Staing At $1O5O

Everyday Price
No Coopon, No DdIin..

Cent Corn. To Us -
w. Corn. To You'N'

847 675 4201

ladge, Ruben Zultuk.
"We're finally goirrg to gal a

niastee in hera ss'iii, kn,u,'s clvii
he's doing," Zalick laughed.

While urguli nuilsic played,
Installing Offlvcr Roger 'fr,os
irtonred nds'icu lu ube nets nilicers.

"Tu e,,le Iras heurt tire lvi ni
urairy and requires nu llreugih uf
mind nr inlellecl," tre said. "Tu
rule rvell is sunietliing else. Ynut
slrunld remain, at nil times, loyal io
the goverinmeni and uhedieni in us
lures, a docile cilices,"

TIme rvurship marrer shuuld
rentain bambin, Tonos said. "As a
nusus, te stroald clung tu tine nid
landmarks, noii be ever mindful
that Ihuagh elevaled for a uimo
uver his brclhrcn, lie is elevaled by

Kansoer installed as Masonic Lodge 'Master'

Merlan Grave rosidevi Pat Kunvav' rvcervev a blenving as ho
floors bofare n Bible daring his ,,tvtallatra,r us tEe Wvrsbiptcii
Musior vi the Skokio Masovic Lodgv Salar/ny, Jesu 26

Ln,,si,er lrirnsci i' 15'i15 axeitad io
lu,iirss um lita fit:tislaps ti salua uf
A,nanica's gmat pairiuts.

"Gaurgu il/arsiri agiert seas

Wueshipini Master uf Aluranodeia
Lvdgc rviiutr be ,vu, inaugurated
nur first Presi/ansi," he su,id. "l-lis
gecuiesi aehie,'c',,ment svas ihat,
uiniusi alone untnntg lite revoin-
iiunuries of ihn osociarn era, he
raiiirned tuis purser in he people.
l-lis character explains his achieve-
nein; he had the viii and the
citarixmn to win a Isar and found a
staue, cilit tire mural n,,d ideolugi_
cul guidance tirai held (rim io his
prupur rule. I-lis life is an nrrgoing
exaiopIe of Ihn heights titas
Itunstarri ano reaci,,"

4TH OF JULY SPECIAL

A PICTURE PERFECT
NAIL SALON & SPA

FOR MEN & -OMEN

COUPON

EVEN CALENDAR
CIVICS

Wednesday, JnIy 7
-7 p.m. Morion Grove Bond ofTeustees Tucos i-lati mechog,
Monday, July12
-7:35 p.m. Cily nfPnrk Ridge Planning nod Zun'mg Commission
Thumsday,July 14
-4 p.m. Cily ufPurk Ridge eeservn'e ground-breaking ceremuoy
Thursday, July 8
-7:45 p.irn. 'tite Mutina Gruye Library Bund ofTsn,stees svill huId iheir reus-
lar meeling in time Libnnay Board mrutiuug ht ube second iluur Libaury Board
Ruum

COMMUNITY -

Thursday, July 1
-Tine Mutnon Gente Fire Department viii huid a cerenmuniul dedicati,nn uf the
Muuiun Gmvu Vulcinleer Fire Depuetuienl Me,ourial tuday beginning at 6:30
p_in, un ttte suunth lasso oftite Moruno Deuce Fire Staliu,,#4, 6255 Li,,coloAve.,
MuOu,s Gruye, There viii be remarks fruin Cimici Turn Fr-vil, Fc De,,,ris
O'Neill, funoer Mayur Richat'd Hules nid Mayne Dan Senniun.
-Mu/uit Gnose Days hegbw Thursday, .ttiiy I and svill conclude svilh a paride
unii Sresvorks nrr Siurday, July 4. Tuoi null l'ar sautue geai music uitd fiat sides,
Saturday, July 3
-A f,eesvurks uiisriay mviii ho held Sarlurday, Jal1' 3 ut Mamme Eusi l'tini, Schaut
i,, Park Ricigc In/ing al S pio.
Thnnn'snlay, Jnnly S

-TheNurti, Sunca tvtosquituAhaterue,tt DisE'ict will ixake n preseuiuhion una lite
Wesi Nue Vinis Tirtunulay, July 5 al h :30 parr. ut the American LegionI
Memorial Civic Cerner; 6h 40 Dempuier, Mou'tuttt Gruye, C,mvot infunmialiur
vit tite virus tuihi Ire nrmtdc available artd quushiinrts viii he aitssverud. Tu ragirler
l'ue tite prowam, call 1047) 470-5223,
Friday, July 9
-There s'ihl ha a enheno iii tite pn'k io i'an'k Ridge's 1-tudges F,uk lo/ay, icily 9
slouintg at S p,ttt,
Thursday, July 14
-Glaitvin,v'l'civace viii spatnsuruseirrilrut'enuiulcai "The PureAn ul'Orguuiivinlg
your Perunitai und Pral'essia,uui Life oir Wethresduy, July 14 leoni 0:30 ala,. io
i g aim. A ligio beeukfiol viii be served, Mau'uu,t Fuga/y, nooiwey und CFP sviii
ptuvidu tipr un linie ountagenrenl. Tu rbgisirr fur the prugrairr, call Ahhisun
CumulI ut (547) 729-9090 by July 12.

O.Ieeei,rgo fur g neern mdnr,,l bodice
e'-" trotO lo ihn l'eliuwing nnceriooe:

P_i Ridam

2701 SIbley avn, r'n,k Ridan. IL,

Mnr,ev Groen Pa,k Di airicr i P,airin View Cn,,Ser

Sbmi 5r5t , CnIsCdsrausaalnoneneerneew

,,l','Jr',

SuöGÑiN
America's Neighborhood Laws Care Team

TREE CARE
DeepRooi Feeding
Free Eslimateo
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Graos & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Diseaoe Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

Í' i ' ' r

lit.4': --
-

V4EF,

(r, 1fR

:' ' :.«-''

--
,: ;:r

On Sale
Notsr!

LIFETIME WA50fANTY

Du,rble Fino5

Slider,

Canemrets
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oiler ,rntli' salici tltcir Jini

Peuiicurc 522,0)1 e:.':-ca,,,
Manicure A Pcdicurc 51)1.80

t'cdicnrc 4. ttili-ints $10,410 ''"'°"''-
Full Sci & l'cclicu,rcr $45.)))) ,,

211114

riel,,,,,,,,,,,,,

0275 W. Gull 15cl. Nibs
i i',,tir l'lise, 6ltiiptuni ('entre-cl

(8471 l)6(,,,13(n2 or (1(47) 966-8112
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SUPER CROSSWORD

FOR TI-IF BIRDS

ACROSS
t Sagan or Sandburg
5 Swann sound
9 Montana city

14 Monterrey Mrs.
17 58 Pulitzer winner
18 Piece of fencing?
191-le was "The Thing"
21 Pipe part
22 WREN
25 Brobdingnagian
26 For - (cheaply)
2? Comic Costello
28 - Na Na
29 Mnscagni opera
30 Poet Wilcox
33 Lohengrin's bird
37 African antelopes
39 LARK
44 "The Optimist's Daughter"

author
45 Bonanza material
46 Coveleski or Musial

46

80

100 -
108 109

114

47 Vichyssoise veggie
49 Tip one's topper
51 Long-tailed parrot
54 Sanford of "The Jeffersons"
56 Scamlinavian city
59 Griffon greeting
61 Foot
63 Missouri airport abbe.
64 Valuable instrument
66 Stowe sight
67 Screenwriter Nora
70 Elf
72 Dash
73 Sarah - Jewetl
74 Inland sea
75 QUAIL
70 Depravity
79 Easy stride
80 Bit of gossip
St Parenthesis shape
82 Physicist Fermi
84 Corset part
85 Alfredo ingredient
87 British big shot
89 Monsarrat's "The

Cruel
90 Tulsa commodity

Thursday July 1, 2004
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106
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101 102

93
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103
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94

104

95 96 97 98

105

ils
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9 t Cheat at hide-and-seek
92 Prepusterous
95 Sweetheart
99 Turn over
Ql Daijeeliitg dress
03 Invasion
05 Frankfurter's field
06 Reist
09 CRANE
13 Church oFicial
14 Oriental staple
t 5 Big rig
16 Channel
I 7 AcRoss Hagen
19 Plutarch character
22 Tole material
26 Be important
27 PARTRIDGE
33 Actnr Novetlo
34 Kindle
35 1-leurt burn?
36 Time for a sandwich
37 According to
38 German port
39 Racing legend
40 Gay Fri.

83

DOWN
t - Grande, AZ
2 FBI workers
3 "- Man" ('84 1km)
4 Not an fatty
5 Neighbnr of 0er.
6 Prosperous times
7 Nais-nonchalance?
S Nil
9 Crank's comment

10 Swiss canton
t I Explosive initials
12 Golfer's gadgets
13 Avoid
14 DUCK
15 Tuomey or Philbin
16 Iowa city
20 Musty
21 Japanese religion
23 l-tard on the eyes
24 Astrology hems
3 1 Brown ur Baxter
32 Vino center
34 Corduroy ridge
35 Writer Rogers St. Jnhns
36 Formerly known as
38 Moro of Italy

THE BUGLE

39 One who no's best?
40 Distinctive period
41 - room
42 Sitager Elliot
43 Bete noire
48 Adorable Australian
50 Tenor Corelhi
52 One oflhe Judds
53 Tolstoy title start
55 Coalition
57 Play grouttd?
58 Bedding
60 At large
62 Word svithi dog or staIr
65 "Never on Scittday" stur
66 Good-hcussorrd
6? Ansatory
60 CARDINAL
69 - Daitse
_7 I Aitacouda, for ene
74 As sveti
76 Pursues
77 Coffer puts
83 Ring countci
86 Andrrthi or Cuerno
88 Fiber suurce
91 Swunsp shift
93 "Deaths ufa Salesusuv"

son
94 Pad
96 Ryan's "Love Story"

co-stur
9? Bud
98 Fluffs, fensule

100 Crime writer Colin
I 02 PC key
104 SHARP commander
107 "The March King"
108 Whole
110 Stansping ground
I t t TV award
112 Shunts city
I 13 Deboitair
116 - coffee
118 Energy source
120 One ofa pair
121 South Sens novel
123 New Mexico resort
124 John nf"Rootn"
125 Expected back
125 Bunny's chew
129 Sugary suffix
130 Guys
131 College growth
132 Enspuwer

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS

BeTheftstbFai(b,VOLr
au5sRda,dG

Ya,rA:72eh, 17jeij
Fao tri year arinwors ho:

Attention Mr. Schneider

FanA 847-588-1911
This Week's

Winner!
Ralph Stempinski
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Does Buying A Home Always Beat Renting?
BY LIZ PULLIAM WESTON -

MSN Money Expert
(l'lAPSI)-Prmidnnt Bush's 2003 tax
cats did more than pnh some money
back in people's avalhets, Foe lois of
folks, it also reduced-and in some
cases, eliminated-the tax benefit they
gut from owning a home.

That certainly wasn't Sie intent of
the legislation. But by lowering tax
brackets and, - mqrn importantly,
boosting the standard deduction for
married coaptes filing jointly, it cor-
iainly was the result. That shouldn't
cauneyouho shelve your plana te buy
a huaso, however The tax benefits to
home ownership have long been
exaggemted.
Benefita olbome ownership
Fortunately, there am a tat of other
good eeasann to own a home, One of
the best, financially speaking: the
chusco to bmefit thorn appreciation
asthe value ofyaxrhome (one would
hope) rises through the years, Over

EAL
the past 30 yeas, bosses have appre-
mated, ou average, six percent a year.

All calcnlutinns on home value
come with caveats:
. House hoppers won't et all of the
benefit, Every time you cbange
homes, yon lose about 10 percent of
the value to sett'mg and moving COStS.
. Oat-of-coiitrot spenders can still
lone. Ifyou drain off every dollar in
appreciation through home equity
loans and linen of credit, you aren't
building wealth, you're destroying it.
. Home puces don't always appreci-
ate, Sometimes they plateau or even
decline.
Rent vs buy calculators
Since December 31, 1998, the S&P
500 is down 7.2 percent. But my
home in the insanely hot Southem
California market bas appreciated
about 65 pestent. Them's no way I
could have predicted the perfonnance
ofeithermarket-steck ormaI enlate-ui
advance. Yet most of the "rent vs.
buy" calculators you find nu the
Inteenet pretend that you can, and

Thinking ofsellingyour home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

www.Tunitroos.com
E-mail b fi ToniBrenscum

R5I1X
Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialiat
Bi-Lingual: English/Poliah

20 years experience

direct: 8479654286
cell: 847687-6328

WtIlrN iTCi.)MvSTI) LoNc:OI:on (A0h.

THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

,r ,,,,-, ,,,,, ai 5,,,, Ì,i,.di,,,,i p,',,,',-',",
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I i '''Li iii, I, 1,, i ,,,,,,,,
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ESTATE
these buse tiroir results on tirose crys-
tal-ball assumptions.

That's not their only flaw. Just like
many first-time buyers (and evens
some lông-time homeowners), the
calculators tend to ignore or anderen-
timate the total costs of owning a
house. Outlays for maintenance,
copain, insurance and utilities almost
invariably will be grenIer for a heme-
05515er than a reuter, yet many cuIca-
blocs fall to consider lbs fall impact
ofthese expenses.
How you can win by owning
You're most likely to win by owning,
rather than eenting, if the following
are tese:
. You plan to stay put at leant finse
yearn and preferably more. ta mast
marketS, it can taIse three to six years
for a home to appreciate enough to
offset the costsofsetling and moving.
. Yoa're psychologically prepared.
Plome ovsoernhip means dealing with
whatever comes up-from noisy
neighbors to clogged plumbhig. You
can'tjunl pack np and move an easily

as svhen yna svere tinting or call the
landlord for help.
. You have nome exam savings.
Home buyers who spend every dime
they have buying a house inevitably
gel blindnidcd by repairs, mainte-
nance and all the other costs of osen-
tug ahome. Smartliomebuycrs make
sure they have an amount in savings
al least rqnal to two mortgage pay-
rnentn after the deal closes, and
prefembly much mom.
Remember, ifyou're the land of per-
50e who lives on credit cards and
doesn't know where the money gars,
you'd be smarsto cleanup your finan-
cial act long before yoa go hooting
for u house,
For more information and tools that
can help yen get a better handle on
the casta ofowning u home vs. rent-
log, vinil thelaanlcing Centeran MSN
Muney (hthpi/money.msn.coni), or
teack your accounts and bills in
Microsoft Money software.
There are benefits to both home own-
ership and renting.

I Help Make the American Dream
. Come Trucs

,.5? "25 yeart of experience has taught me to
- listen tu the clients, meet their needs &

? Ç always be pleasant and cheerful,"

:?? Fax
An.sn,,,,a,00a fReshens (847)384-7S99D1REcT

titinoi Asao,Saiion 005InONTIAL 000vansu
or Rcatia,o muss usoNuE

NOr*I,ivçSiAasScai,o,, PARK Rieur, II, OtCtt oaianus@ooiduetlbookor.onm

Every Picture Tetis a Story
SflHdsticn Shorn., 90%aflru,00 tioysns-me,ethefrooarch en the

inlenra" "Vo'uaQj'euhnmcedhisthigo oar/he hurlaganepo,. IreMos 24/7,"

24 hour pre-approval by Coldwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www,coldwellbankeronline.com/victoriaalanou
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IMER
Painting Basics
Q: ¡'10w do t ligasre out how
manch point to bay for two interi-
or rooms, ceilings inctaded? Is
there a special type of paint for
ceilingn7Cliuck S., Wheeling,
W.Va.

A: First, take into account the
type of paint (or lack of paint)
currently on the walls, and the
type and color you want to use.
The base used in paint can affect
how well it bonds lo the old sur-
face. For example, an alkyd-
based paint (formerly oil-based
paint) doesn't adhere well to
latex-based paint. Light-colored
paints don't always cover dark-
colored paints well, requiring
additional coats. Flat or matte
paints don't coser glossy paints
welt. Different painl types also
provide different amounts of
coverage.
A gallon of totes-based paint
generally covers 350-400 square
feel. The name amount of alkyd-
based paint will cover 400-500
square feet. So, your first corn-
putalian is adding up the blat
square footage ofthe rooms tobe
painted and dividing bythu aver-
age coverage ofa gallon of painb,
giving you the total gallons
needed for the job.

Conbinuea.,.
HAMMER pago 23.

ELIMINATE i EDfl5 GARD DEBT TODAY/I
SPECIALISTS IN
MORTGAGES FOR
e New Home Purchases
e' Investment Properties
u, Refinances
e, FHA/VA OK!

Ik S A I

(847) 330.0188

LOÁN AMOUNT MONThLY' PAYMENT
$50,000 Only $31 6"
$75,000 Only $474"
$100,000 Only $632"
APR 6.91%Term m 360 month....

GOOD CREDIT . BAD CREDIT Eqwtx5
NO CREDIT pjVIqRTGAGIINC

with trurFREE Ove, Itbe Phone LOzuAppliralion
YOU Can Easily FindOti Flow Much You Qualify
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Tips for Planning Your The sensible environmentalistBackyard Paradise
(NUI) - You don't need to spend work with and can adapt to any
a fortune on a backyard project. project ptans."
You don't even need to be a Backyard improvements using
master carpenter. In fact, with a wood atso are appealing to
small Investment, you can be a potential homrbuyers.
do-rt-yoursetfer and dramatical- According to the National
y impact the appearance of your Association of Realtors, buyers
back yard - asd add to its tong- of existing homes always look
term value, for special touches in the back

To finish a project as large as yard.
adding a new backyard deck or Start with a project that isas modest as window box both uncomplicated and mex-planters, Lou "Mr. Fix-It" pensive
Manfredini, a professional but will add immediata curb-
builder and author of the new side appeal. Manfredini recom-book "blouse Smarts," suggests mends building a wiñdow box
concentrating unjust one project planter. Yea can use it to growat a time, everything from tulips ta yourCrossing just one item off own personal herb garden, and it
your to-do list gives you an can add instant warmth se your
attractive, equity-increasing back yard. They are so easy to
accompaniment to your home," build thai even a beginner
Manfredini said, should be able to construct abox

No matter whether the badges in une ta two hours, and fur
is less than $1,000 or more than around $15.
$10,000, wood projects add "Window bou ptanters arr aenjoyment and value to any great starter premei because it
backyard paradise, let's you gain confidence io yoarWood us a building material wood svorking skills,"tisai alsvays tooks more expen. Manfredisi said. "You can alsosvur than it costs," Manfredini Continuon,said. "lt is atso very easy te BACKYARD page 24.

DEAR
DR MOORE:

re there
green build-
'ng guide-

lines available for
someone building or renovating u
home?

That's a timely question.
Although green building has gained
popularity, there has been n lack of
widely accepted guidelines for
home builders, What we've seen
are local effurts, created to address
specific local needs or adapted from
commercial construction, But that's
about to change.

The U.S. National Association of
Home Builders is developing green
buildmg guidelines exclusively for
residential builders. One goal is to
eliminate confusion. For example,
some progranus focas on environ-
mental impact white ushers include
social factors, such as whether a
project provides local employment.
Even more important is the fact that
same programs fail to consider the
impact of a building materinl over
ils enture life cyale'whjctu I believe
is cracual, Through consultados
with environmentalists industries,

Selecting A Down Payment Assistance Program
(NAPSI).lf you're tookuiig te buy has developed the technology andor sell a house, yos may want to infrastructure io create a solid
consider using a nonprofit down orgaisizatious that will be there for
paymesu assistance program. you at the settlement table and

These are programs that provide beyond.
dowii paynueni gifts to homebayers. Make sore your lender or real
Since ttue down payment isa gift, ir estate ageut does uni get any direct
does not have to be repaid. benefit or kickback based on theThe experts at what's been dosas payment gift provider thai is
described as the nation's largest selected.
nonprofit down payment gift Section 8 of The Real Estate
provider-AmeriDream, Inc-offer Settlement Procedures Actthe following lips on chaosing a (RESPA) prohibits anyone from
dosas payment gift provider and giving or accepting a fee, kickback
npplyuuug for a gufi. or anything of valnc.snch au a trip.

Be smc you choose n program in exchange for referents of settle.
that has been around for a few ment service business iuvolving a
years, lias a strong rcputauion, and federally related mortgage loan.

Look for a program that provides
English and Spanish versions of its
homebuyer course, and makes this
course accessible online, The mesi
repatable down payment gift
providers create their own homo-
buyer education courses that they
own and can update constantly.

Look for a program that provides
home retestino or loss mitigation
programs designed to help people
stay in the hanau they buy.

The program should be a
SOl(c)(3) nonprofit, not a for-profit
entity.

People who sell lhnir homes
Continuen.;.

DOWN PAYMENT page 24.

The RightTime is NOWwhile Rates Are So Low!
CASH FOR ANY REASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'PAY PAST DUE TAXES

'CASH OUT ANY REASON

'PREVIOUS BANKRUPTCY OK,

REFINANCE OR HOME PURCHASE

IMMEDIATE APPROVAL

REGARDLESS OF CREDIT!

Turn The Equir In Your Home Into CASH!
\2- \'

Call TolIFree 8774413039
trrIituulaul'imuuttuf&l.ggfllul1pndntiul ittep l3tInOethle

ILtnuuehtle,llinni,

CONSOLIDATE AIL YOUR 8111510

ONE LOV MONTHLY PAYMENT!

10,000 aslowas 566mo,

25,000 as low as 166mo,

50,000 as low as 332 mo.

9l5HargerRd -STEI2O
Oakhrook, IL 60523

builders and others, the new guide- energy and lust longer. In terms ofline is expected to be comprehen- materials, wood is a helter imulator
'sive but mer-frmendly, than tIed or concrete-and a wand.

In the meantime, the following framed house that in well insulated
principles can serve as n guide Io and sealed will stay saturally
green building: Wanner in winter and cooler int. Use renewuble materials and sununer, resulting in reduced core-energy where pussible. gy consumption,
The fuel that nine out of IO homes 3. Minimize pollution.
in North America are framed with This includes pallados caused dar.word means lhatpeople are well on ing the manufnctase uf materials,
their way Io building green, since For example, research has shownwood is the only major building that wood products sue less frssil
material that's renewabir, With furls to maké, prodacr leus water
respect to energy for heating and nod air pollution, and result iu far
lights, consumers in tome regions lower emissions of greenboase
can also choose "green" energy gases, than either tIed or cancrete,
produced by wind, hydre or bio- Although the new guideline is oir
mass (usually wood waste). Bat the its way, I believe that a sensible
mostenvfroumsenlally friendly tech- enviromnenlalist would consider
nology is the geothermal heat materials and energy in temis of
pump, which uses renewable earth their overall life cycle impact, with
energy from beneath tIse home to special attention to renewable ruer.
provide heat, air conditioithag and gr and materials.
hot waler, Dr. Patrick Moore has been a2. Be energy efficient. leader of the enviromnesuol move.Thus is a factor both in temas of ment for more Osan 30 years. A co-
energy med to power the home and founder and fanner preuident ofthe choice of buulding materials. Greenpeace, hr holds a PhD in
Consumers should install a georher. ecology and a BSc lui forest biology.
mal heat pump and Energy Stur Qaestions can be rent tuappliances, seat doors and win. Patrick@SensibleEavh'oruaental
dews, and use compact Ilaorescenu ist.com.
I ght bulbs which consume less Dr. Moore

R&HC AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABA

Richard Hargyak, Co-owners
'The Real Enlute Superutain"
Free Market Analysts

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

THE

ONLY

N lLES

R5MC
OFFICE

taLEn NEW PRICE
GRENNAN HEIGH

Oantly lsuy,.ysurnl Sbr, 2.sbth
brick leech. LR o/urS "L".
GIeamO5 hdwd firs, hune un'tr
eu. Gsrse susrns Im 5/noii bit
w4 neuer I. 2e snragn.
CALL CAROL mi-253-rasa

i (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

RILES NCW LIS7ING
Sbr, nbuh b hishluse h u/LA.
an cumbo. Enl-i vi, i,itI ho.
bsmu. lo nutnehsd aernso.
Needs somu esrk.
CALL CAROL u47-253-ltsa

... . ...... .ALESTATE.
H ammer

(Continued from page 21)

Next, také into consideration the.
puiulitng issues detailed above. If
you're putting a lighter color
over a darker une, you'll need
two coals of paint -. or onecoat
of primer, which creates a neu-
teal base, and one coal of color.
Painting new wallboard, wood or
other bare surfaces also requires
either two coats ofpaint or a coat
ofprimer followed by color.

Primer, incidentally, is un'excel-
lent buffer coat for almost any
paiatjob, lt's a thin covering in a
neutral color that bands to just
about any wall surface nr paint
type, and to which paint of either
base will bond quickly. lt also
costs lesn per gallon than the
color mixes you'll be purchasing
for each room. So, adding a
primer coat to your walls can

lower the amount of custom-
mixed paint you'll need to buy.
Ceiling paint is available in both
latex and alkyd bases and is
slightly thinner than regular wall
paint. This allows it to bond
more securely to old paint or
primer, and redUces the amount
of chipping and peeling that
might occur. When you're ready
to paint, tackle the ceiling first

and ley to complete it in one go,
as the thinner paint tends lo
streute noticeably. Mask off the
tops ofthe walls and use a lang-
handled roller brush Io lay the
paint on quickly.

HOME TIP
Using primer between old and
flew coats of paint can save
money by reducing the amount

ofcustom-mixed color needed to
cuver interior walls.
Send questions or home repair
tips to homeguru2000@hot-
mail.com, or write This lu a
Hammer, e/o King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Ceshral Air New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Wauher, Dryer lew Interest Financing and Long tetera to Apprsued Credit All Energy Efficient Nicely Landacaped

. LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES

.. . . ING T$ ,OO
1

OPEN EVERYDAY
g-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
St-lOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO'INTERSTATES 94 8 294. 15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT,

. Free Financial Pre-Qualification

. on Site Financing Assistance

. New and PreOwned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes

. i 0% Down Payment.

. Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

www capftalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

A REALTY
i INC.

. Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN - LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES -
. Rares sub/ncr ts dsenge - with nettA approwd - nome restelctlons apply. May b eddiAons4 ken.

,,n/,/tre.h

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality communityOn-site Professional Management
. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
. Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
. Security* . Children's Summer
. Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

etViIk'pe
,,f4uNuPaCtlJRimtE5*WCOMM'elY

2450 Waakegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723

/1',,,,lv,',e,,,iui,hGic'n,iec)
Call Linda l°olasik or Kim Stark at:

(847) 724-7957

THE BUCLE
I
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- New Stars
3757 N. Cicero Ave.
Chicago, IL 60641
Office (773) 205-3400
Direct (312) 618-8417

Sandy GarcIa iSelling or Buying?
Call For a Free Market Evaluation. I Can Help!

Kelvyn Park area -
Chicago

2 Bedrooms -
i Bathroom
Single Family - Attached

$159,000

Getting Ready To Sell Your Home?
"WE WROTE THE BOOK!"

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATEI

REAL ESTATE

ComertiaI( R&dentat

f Mortgage SpetIisI

63119. Mdrael Cowl' Ocian Grant 11OCt53

Ply 047.324.4440 Fat: 8473244443

Tat Free. 466-425-4246

'Ness' Purchase Loans
Refinance
Multi-Family & 0111cc ltoildings
No tncorni, - No Job -
No Assets I.aiws

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

SlWlvBtOCEfiDetGtGOtEBAEt,So 44404

114010151. FREE CONSULTATION

ueiRtJfleTretSarfleGOI5105

Sandy (312) 618-8417

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee AveNues

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956

Backyard

add decorations to the window
box to make in more elegant.
Additionally, the only tools you
really need are a circular saw,
drill, tupe measure and screws."

Once you build confidence in
your woodworking skills, it's
time to move on to mace
advanced projects. There are a
variety of projects that could he
completed for under $200.

One project that Manfredini

RIAI. ESTATE
Taking The Guesswork Out Of
Homeowner's Insurance For Buyers

BY SERGIO SIDEMAN

(NAPSI)'Aside fram taxes and
aun payments, homcowcecs

insurance may be the biggest
expense an Otic minds of patee-
rial new homebuycrs in today's
booming meal estate market. As
part of every real estate trassac-
tian, hame sellers must disclose
everything about the land and
property ta a patential buyer that
cas be considered material,
slates have mandated. This can
range fram natural and enviran-
mental hazards ta insurance
lasses filed an the property over
the tant five years. One af the
best ways to make sure a paper-
ty will qualify ta be underweit-
ten far homeowner's insucance
is ta know the history of tasses
an the property.

Many previaus insurance lass-
es as a property ace not dis-
closed at the time of sale.

Theme are many reasons far
nut-disclosure. Far inslunce, it
can be as simple as a setier
unaware of the history of the
property or a hameawner who
forgets tn disclose a series of
seemingly innocent "accidents"
an the property. Peablems like
leaking hot water beoters, bacul
pipes or dozens of other inci-
dents that lead ta insurance loss-
es might not seem important but

they oro. Any of these ace
onough ta potentially place the
property in a high-rink insurance
puat. Withaut homeowner's
insurance, banks will nat lend or
could cancel a loan.

Insurance companies track
property lasses for their policy-
holders, recognizing that pant
tasses on a property can be a
strong indicator of futamc grab-
lems. Think about it. Any penh-
tern, oven iffixed, can serve as a
warning of mere ta come-like
dry fat nr termites. Even every-
day repairs like pturnbing, gas
aod roof leaks signify potential
financial risk. If a buyer has na
knowledge nf the hiitory of a
new residence, that dream house
could potentially cast thousands
of daltars in future repairs.

Insurance companies review a
property's lass history befare
issuing a policy and far new
properties, this usunlly occurs
after the sale closes and the bank
has granted the loan. The mesalas
of improper loss disclosure have
been disastrous far Those
unlucky enough to turd them-
selves in the financial predica-
ment nf facing significantly
higher than expeolzd insurance
premiums.

Today, our of the mast insidi-
nias of all problems is mold.
Occurring mainly after waler

Down payment
using dawn payment gift pmgrams
typically pay apracessing feo ta sell
their homes. Lank far dawn pay-
ment gift programs whose process-
lug fees are law, but that also pro-
vide excellent customer semine and
variety in programs.
. Make sure the organization has u
phone number yan can call, where
you can talk ta someone who can
answer yam questions and verify

recommends is a wood garden
bench. There nrc many different
wood options that you can con-
sider lo match the dIene of your
buck yard, including cedar, red-
wood or even same ofthc newer
treated woods.

Or, by investing u little more
time und money, you can frame
eut projecls that add space und
storage la your back yard. An
outdoor storage shed will cost

ynurtrunsaclinn. The best organiza-
tram can be contacted through their
Web site, phone numher or nation-
wide representatives.

Once you've chosen a dawn pay-
ment gift provider, tell yaui leader
why you selected this organizutian.
This is important fan lenders
because recently the Federal
Housing Administoatiou announced
that it's the lender wha is held

around $2,000 in lamber and
other supplies. It makes an effi-
dent area lo store the lawnmosv-
er, garden loots and seasonal
hems.

If you own u deck, also Can-
nider a deck box.
,' A deck box is a great storage
addition tn any backyard dock,"
Manfredini said."From sporting
equipment la- pool lays lo bar-
brque tools, a dock box is both

damage and leaks yet silear and
dairgeroas, mold causes chronic
Iseallh problems and pmapeety
damage if lefI unchecked. In
some cases it is incredibly hard
to drIed unless un inspector is
specifically looking foe ir und,
even then, mold could be impon.
sibln to remove.
Forewarned Is Forearmeil
There's a simple solution ta
avoid the pitfalls described, A
simple disclouure report is avail-
able to every seller, buyer and
their agents. It's culled a

C.L.U.E.® Risk Only Report,
currently availubte anly fram
Property ID. (www.prapee-
tyid.00m). It trncks the insur-
ante lass history of a property,
nat its owners, and is bused an
the industry-standard
Comprehensive Lass
Underwriting Exchange
(CLUE.). The repart sells for
$19.50. When weighed against
the potential liability nf u new
properly Casting six figures, it
can be au extremely small
iuvostmeal that can be paid at
clasing.
In today's litigious society, dis-
closure is the best protection
against this significant risk.

CLUE. in u registered trade-
mark of ChoioePaint Asnet
Company

(Continued from page 22)

accountable if the dawn payment
gift doesn't came from a repulublo
organizaBan.
For mare information on The
AmeriOream Downpaymenl Gift
Program, or any afthnir alher pro-
grains, visit www.anseiidream.srg.
When choosiug u dawn paymest
unsistance program, be sure to
choose one offered by a nonpcofit
urgunization.

(Continued from page 22)

functinnal and bnaulifnl."
To help you emburk an ysur

next homo improvement project,
Manfrndinj has posted free plans
far the window box planter, gar-
den bench and deck box at
www.becnnslrneljve.com,

For additional plans, visit
www.plunsnow.com,

Copyrighl© 2003 NewsUSA -
wWw,uewuusa,cam
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REACHING21,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY
CALL US AT 847-5881900

WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM
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FOR SALE
While Oak Crib Like New.

$25.00
847-966-0560
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mOanS poilue mndìfiun. $25.00.

0.47-537-5101.
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WANTED
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JURE DORES
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1430N5.2745
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The Bugle will be
closed in observance of
the 4th of July Monday
July 5th. AIl classifieds

must be in by lOam
Friday July 2nd in order
to run in the following

weeks paper.

847-588-1900

.aean it
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advertisement for any for
sak ad listing an item for $50
or less. Phone in, fax or d$25
offyour advertisement today!
(Advetisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,
for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

. Gone
Tomorrow.

When usirg the clasoifieda, your advertising eflorts won't go
unnoticed. You will be able to reach thousands ot' people every sveek.
With that kind of advertising power you are sure to lind the dght
person. Call 847-588-1900 today or visit ua on the Web at
www.buglehewspaperu.com. .
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EASY ,

FIX-UPS
TO SELL YOUR.

I-LONE FOTh..
THE BEST PRICE
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tmhe ouse!
FREE CLASSIFIED

Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE

COPY OF:

How To Sell
For tite Best Price"

This free brochure
makes ir easy for you to
get straight answers to
specific questions about
what trame tin-ups can
increase tie setting price
of your house. This could
be the most valuahte free
advice ynolt ever get.

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1910

B'UGLF CLASSiFÏÉbS
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!



To Advertise in this directory
Contact ROSINE at:

(847)588-1900 ext 139

Appliance Repairs Brickwork Carpentry Construction Computers Catch Basins & Sewers Decoratrng
Flooring Electrical Handyman Painting Plumbing Rooting Siding And Moro'

Stanley Painting
Jtsterior*

* Resi denti iI*
*Cornmcrcial*

For the best
quality work

Phone:
847-840-5218

tonoreit t'rer OcHeroUs

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

Vinyt Siding
Soltit/Fosois
Seami050 Aluminum
Goiters
Window Capping
Replacement Wndows
& Doors
Shingles, Flat & Moditied
Esperto at loar OtIs
Repairs

1-800-280-6884

ABT
REMODEUNG

5Carpentry °Electric
°Kitchen *Bath

°Painting 0Plumbing

0Basements

1-847-980-5679

JMZ
CONSTRUCTION

BitiClE & STONE

CONSTRUCTION

Monomy Repairs
Sui & Lintel Repairs
Firpiacec
Chiioxoyn Swept

REMODELiNS& RENOVAtIONS
Ruchers & Baths
Addii::ons & Bormorn
Basements
Ceramic, Marble & No Was

Tile InsallailonN

1-800-280-6884

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR ROSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

SERVICE DIRECTORY
CONTRACTORS AND BUSINESSES SPECIALIZING IN:

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood $25

Shredded Blond Cedar ISt
Play Mat $35

Prenriuor Darli $37

Cedar Chipa $35

Dyed Red Mulch $42

Red Cedar $53

Cypress $55

FREEDELIWST. CVEOiTCAVut nul
Viso Puioedzadt tori tarder ilk

MuehrVna Trnport tarp Orean Soi, Eis

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

ii
ACTIVE HANDYMAN

SERVICE AND REMODELING

General Home Repairs

Fren Estimates

Insured

Phone - 847-647-2344

Cell - 847-791-2344

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

ORCES, Waits, Siding,

FenCeS, Concreae,

Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned

lflsored...Depeodabie Reliable

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

HOME
QUALITY

INC.
see Conriscion h Ronoonion

5Drywal) °Plasteng

°Tap)ng °Painting

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
BOsements - Kitchens

Bathrooms

Cati Steve: 773-936-4749
Beeper: 312-682-0225

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ES TIMA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

r
Poinhing - Dryweui

Ceipentry
Owner Operaind
- Fully inoured

- References Avaiiabie
- Feendiy Saivise

Freo estimates
Call Brian

(847) 791-4154

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORVa

Call ROSINE
847-88-1 900

ext 139

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman
Interior/Esterior

Residential Commercial

l<itchen U 8slhrnom Ronodeling

Wallpaper- Faux Finish

Drywall . The - Carpentry

And Other Hune Repoirs

t'sia Free Schmale Call.

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
- R050dolrns S RIO Cossisclion

Coinoniry
sieso sueca ameos

- edUcad a Tuckpoioiiry
- Comen Weil 0005es S Gisrs

Sallen R D000epoals

FREE ESTIMATES
Smi ArC Sono, S 50cr

(847) 803-2414
.

or Celi

(847) 650-1935

Sv.T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer All 1pes
Of HomeAnd

Office Remodeling
FREE EnMATES

*palflojflg °Kitthens
5Piumblng *Brmmg

New Conthuctlon
WWWSVtCO55tIUCtIoIIcØm

312-213-6021

ORNAT

ROOFING CORP.
IL STATE LICES5E a504-VV513O

se veaas EXPERIENCE

847-967-9002
Residential Roofing Specialist

Call lis For:-
0500 OrOs anroacn:en reiGns
ala, essen ruait orarIo
FErrates aeree ornearen
canora eeiaeseCls
araaleieotnuaoir Fees EslIMOtIS

PLUS esos enslneer
les sisosuerro seniors

aua*aerueaqcacirmnoeemaesu,p

BLACKWOOD
HEATING & COOUNG
lesRallatton and Service

Clean & check special
$75.8SlReguiar Price $99.00

Call 352-343-BM 14
Tel. 773-58g-0724

Pager: S47-592-9g9g

PAINTING
Call Chicagotand's
Deroetaling Esperta

today tor
FREE ESTIMATES

Mention this ad for
en add&ionai

10% SAVINGS

Ho!

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

SHe dS it all big or emattt

847-824-4272

JMZ
CONCRETE
n Steps
o Walks
. Orveways
s Patios
o Garage Floors
. Foundations

I -800-280-6884

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

To Advertise in this directory
Contact ROSINE al:

(847) 588-1900 eat 139

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. . Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fslty Insured

(847) 965-6606

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS A

IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED'

ves-oeeaMepncoe i,

773-685-4800

c&J
PLUMBING & SEWER

Sanslng North & Northwest
Ssbarbs Far Oser 30 Years,

20% Off If Ptamher is NUI On
Time Far:

- Specialize Ir Gas Leak
Repairs
Specialize in Water Line
Repairs

773.858-2088
After 8PM-841-611-4221

North Shore !:,
J:

Financial Services Corp.
u.r__m_oon - .---- .. o .w. Dundee RdSe. C5 NOrthbróòk ii 60062 .

AM

OO
Ing costs

Expert advice from your
neighborhood BenjaminMoore store

Perfect Stcirt

Perfect Finish
Premium Benjamin Moore*exterior.paint and a

trip for 4 to the famous home ofyour choice.

Benjamin Moore
Enter tile Benjamin Moore°

palets

oafom HomEXir Sweeptakea:
. CI,srck out ose ii evsrtirelsiu nr Ill901011,1ra Moore'

MoerI.leo. MasrCilo° or Moorl3ard0 5raietn
s Cre o Scratch U Win careO Cee your chaires tri wis lirstoirt

pelero and a Swonpstakee entry tarts sor ehe Orarid Poire,
a Orip for 4 rs rien Camote some oH yoaarvhoivt-!

- TIre Wieitr 51000e lo Waelelee005, iSO.
A lambIte castle in Orlando, Ill.

- tIeltywoesi Stars Etarrnrv Torar In Hollywood, CA
See a fon.au$ IOII,C. 0,3000
rashe pse.,a 1Mwh like eteet
Sere COMAE,, flee tlettIllO Mr
clair ben/anal eo,c.ceret,

$5.00 OFF Per GAL

O RILES:
I4N. WorUps Rd

ev MUaIS It

847-%6-54g0

tlon
or_ solId iIiI4ItlINIO4

catinow 847205 1003
Progiam Rate Points APIR

30 Yar Axed 6.000% 0 6. 107%

15 Yar Fixéd 5.375% 0 5.447%

10 Year Axed 5.000% O 5.107%

5YeirARM 5.000% 0 5B137%

3 Year ARM 4.500% 0 4.584%

C.rtaln r.stolctlons apply. ProramB subject to chaRge Not available IIi iII Bt.t.B

Put ,ourmoney
to work .

if you ton't nend suivent
lflesrVro Irsnn your invest.
menes, hoip year money
oontina4e Cs grew by rolo.
Vestlwg at Edward Jenes.
R Rniovulst your Alvicineds

cm relire thae 5,300
staekb.

o EOOiuRlVely 0e Edward
Jonod, remense the
diuideeds. istnrnst and
principal paymnrrts Sn
amy iliveslme,nt mCe soar
choice nf namersas
inrotoal fcnds.

you shet:ld coesider She incest-
meotobleotiuo, riuko, and cliargos
and eeprses oarelclly helare
iouesolnk.Tyrn prospectos ceo-
tains tlr(s slid ether intormotion.
'n'ssc Ed(sard Jones incestment
reirresniltatiw con proeide a
prospecIes, which shauld be read
carefully helare invosling. 51001es
and ivoluial Fundo are nubloso to
marieni risks, incladiog rateobiot
lass st rinclpaI inAooled.

IofIeWGRrOtII M.reEtrste
8141 N, MIIw.alrde 7627 N. MIIR.akao

011a, 1L60704 Clos, IL 00714
847-470-0053 541-563-tRW

www.rnIwarIijoIeern.I:eIIta

EthvardJones
S.Me6t.edl,IJs.lIseIre. RI.ao.e&p

Skaja Funeral Homes
foea//y n,c'eed ucd operaTed ser::isig mur ccorirasiiiyy foopn:er 80 year.n

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3300

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois.60012
815-455-2233

A

ies
Tile Service E & S ROOFING

CONSTRUCTION

PLUMBING&SEWER
SERVICES

I BELLA
CUSTOM CONCRETE

- Bathrooms .

. Kitchens rcoi:iiv:,:iii3O . siding
sr.osiannd000aat-ireerpodenon

ANY LINE SODDED $55.00 (773) 619 3194
. Floors & Walls

. Venu - Fcsclo

Ccl in's- P ernhno
SINKS-TUBS.IOILETS

Bi5WtEILINEatSR5PECam. Installing New h
Remoldling

i Free Estimates Call:

Decks . Cs:,n,nio
WindowS - O urn,ors

00*000 i RemodelIng

Watrrheotnrsireralled
Catch basins olnarnd/rnpalrnrl

. hamp Pumps

Stamp Concrete

Drivcwoys, Sidewalk

Patios, Stairs
Charlie (773) 622-7355 IR CtMeRAsEYetRiNSpBCttQN Bonded and Fuully

847-384-0506 (708) 453-1605 FRDES11NSIrE-l773)631-4038 I Issored.
Feen Estimate, ABVeptAti MalorCreditcards

Estiissotes

26 Thursday July 1, 2004 ITHE BUCLE
THE BUGLE . Tbursdayuly In 2004 27

Advanced Ti'e And

Remodeling Service

Bathroom

Custom Eichen

Bas&mert

Firish Catpettry

847-293.3466

Tile Speciali)

AFIType

Fico/Viali

WamF!oon
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OUR VEHICLES ARE MORE
A(Fa.. IABLE THAN EVER!

Du/rk £a,ie
Most Ford dealerships are only trained on Ford
vehicles. At Landmark Ford, we not only service
Ford, Lincoln and Mercury vehicles, our Quick
Lane Auto Center seníices all makes and models.
And we do it for less than most auto repair
chains. Plus our QLHCk Lane Auto Center
employs ASE Certified mechanics who have
factory training and use the latest diagnostic
equipment. Something you wont get at those
other repair chains.
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FOCUS . SEDAN

Buy Stk ¡334

per mo.itfor:
/72mos.

..

MSRP..........................................s íLandmark
thscount.................$864

Rebate....................$2,000
J

Buy'
it for:

2004 FORD

EXPEDITION
XLS 4X4 '

stk#T1 2163

per mo.
/72 mos.

$3791
$3,000

MSRP
Landmark Discount
Rebate

,

FREE
, DELL FLAT

SCREEN W1700
1?LCD TV

See Dealer For DOt8IIS.

Buy
it for:

2004 FORD

. XPLORE
XLS 4x2

. Stic#T12114 -

per mo.
/72 mos.

MSRP $28,440
Landmark Discount... . $2,203
Rebate $3,000
FMCC Bonus $1000

s

J

i
rs

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS
3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARF CERT
'97 TAURUS

Stk#P3167A, Great Trans $3,995

02 FORO ESCORT

Stk#P4037, 37k $7,475

'03 FORD'Z-X2
Stk.4D37418, Moonri 3k Mi $9,950

'01 STRATUS

Stk#P4031 ' $9,995

'O2CAVALIER

Stk#P4032 Greattransp $9,995

'02 FORD FOCUS

StkD3573B - $9,995

'O3CAVALEIR

StkIP4O33 Fully Loadedi $10,975

'03 FORD TAURUS

StkIP39l9 $1 i 995

'9g FORO E-250 CARGO VAN
Stk#03752A On'y 46k $1 i 995

'OO OLDSMOBILE ALERO

Sharpl $11,995

00 CHEVY BLAZER
Stkff372lA, Lthr, Low Mi $13,995
'00 INFINIIY G20
Stk#P4052 Lthr,Moonroot

'O3FORDMUSTANG
Stk#D3687A $13,998

'03 PONTIAC GRAND AM

Stk#P3925 $14,750

'01 GMC SONOMA
Stk.4P3961 $14,975

'01 JEEP CHEROKEE
Stk#T12292A, 40r, 4X4 $14,995

- :
$j3 995

. A

'OO JEEP CHEROKEE

Stk#T12272A, Moonrt, Lthr . $14,995

'00 FORD EXPLORER

51k #D3569A, LoadedI $14,995

'02 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4

Stk#T12092A, Loadedl $14,995

'02 FORD MUSTANG

Stk#T12057A $16,977

'01 WINSTAR SEL

Stk#D3750 Loadedl 21k $1 6995

'03 DODGE CARAVAN

StkIP3944 $17,350

'01 CHEW CAMARO
Stk!P3948 $17,995
.,OO CADILLAC SEVILLE

Stk#P4043 XTRA SHARP' $18,795

'02 FORD WINDSTAR SEL

Extra Clean, Extra LOADEDI......$18,995

'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

Stk#P3912 $18,995

'01 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
SIk#D3467A Lthr, Loaded! $18,995
'03 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
Stk#P4002, 21k Miles! $19,690
'01 AUDI AB
SIk#P4042, Fuli Loaded $19,995
'03 FORD EXPLORER b

Stk#P3950 $22,725
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

Stk#T12251A 16K Loaded $26,995

'02 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE B&UER

SIk#T12251A, '18k MIles $27,995

L

03 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4
Stk# T12O7OA Only 12h M! $29,995
'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

4X4, 21h Miles, LOADED! $29,995

See our inventory on-line at
www.fordwarebouse. corn

6200 W. TouhyII , Nues
(888) s

a
s s

s L

'03 FORD MUSTAND COBRA COVT
9k Miles, Sharp'...................35 995

'02 CORVEIFE CONVERTIBLE

Stk#P4044 24K, SpecialI' .,.....$40,997

R

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, title, Uc. & doc fee. 5.25% fin. for 72 mos. w!qualified'credit. Add'J $400 rebate avail. to recent college grads. $1000 owner IoyaIt bonus on vehcIes 1997 and newer.*Flexbuy is not a lease.
'04 Freestar MSRP: $25,045, $2383 down, 2.59% APR fin., 66 mo. F)exbuy (ist 36 mos. $279.07, next 30 mos. $327.79 through FMCC). All rebates/incentives/dIscounts appied. Used vehicles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee.

h I I $11

Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse
I L.g . I

wivw.fordwarebouse. corn

I I ;i, I I'


